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•b : COHKLIK’S GULCH
The Ericsson, last Sunday, washed np for 
three shifts, Two Hundred and Fiftt-On*
OuKoas and Tbn Dollars, with which they 
paid off a considerable debt, and divided 
$300 Ho the interest. This
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giant and pigmy met, the
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“I bet to carry you, bnt not a particle
n lZVJ0t^‘- Come- ki'8 Proceed. 
It won t do to disappoint these ladies and 
gentlemen.”

Bnt my lord refnsed to submit to these 
conditions. So the referee decided
bir John------had won the bet.

A wise moralist remarks that a man is
dTor bî,«rmear*kein “>» k,-

•fluJti
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week they ex

pected to divide at least $1000 to the inter- 
est, but they have run on high rock again. 
The United, Reed, and 
good indications, and 
welbnext season.
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CE AGERCY. ÆTpTo'^bX,.^™-

the simple inscription, “Here lies one who 
saved the lives of his soldiers at Fort 
Jb isber. > u. . a. ••

Whereupon tbe Louisville Journal in- 
dnlges in thé following comments; “Don’t 
yon know me,” said a soldier to his former 
commander. “No, my friend, I don’t.”

Why, sir,you once saved my life.” “Ab 
how was that”!? “Why, my dear sir, I 
served, upon you at the battle of —L 
ftnd, when you ran away m the begin-' 
nmg of the fight, I ran after you—else I 
might have been killed. God bless 
my preserver1, my benefactor” !

ENGLISH BILL CREEK.• 'V-'........... .. .....
On this creek, a short distance below 

Marysville, out old friend Barker and his 
friends are at work, and Billy affirms thal he 
has the richest thing ever struck in this 
country.
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Still upholds its reputation. The Minoe- 

haha hais divided $106 to the share, last week, 
and expect a larger dividend thie week; and 
the Willow boys expect $300 or $600 to tbe 
•hare on Monday. The other claims on ibis 
and off this adjacent Red Gulch, are doing
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î 'O’:; Beggars are generally good at invent--

EEBEHES""T
Parisian beggar accosted a gentleman 
with 1 am poor, moosienr, but I am re- 
U8l0U8- I want bnt one of the saving 
virtues. I have . Faith, I have Hope*; 
it remains with yon to give me Charity.”

Lord Dundreary has expressed himself 
favorable Jft manage with a deceased 
wife 8 8iater,,on. this gronnd; "It is econ- 
omical, because when » fellow merries his -
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Equal Justice.was
p»TC

O 0Editor Colonist :
A.s faithful journalists, the irksome duty 

too frequently devolves on you to exhibit 
the determination of the Governor to ig
nore the claims of other sections of the 
Colony, and to lavish the public funds in 
fruitless efforts to sustain his admirers

W «M > ».>gl,uti,e

IT
in eagerness «••«to reconstruct

they- and Mr Johnson ’i'iB*6ltr to 
m.i.t.in three ye.r, N.nh

w«p> to war wiUi the South to coo- 
t>ej fince tiwiwectfeii th*f It coal 
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accordance with that view. For à time ?‘rac.,ed *?« D^L^iPMpMP^ F&hehee.- ' . ^ -
the Radicals-carried the country With D0W m gaoL gather «Æwy,or~Eftm,tT,nv . ^ w«* retyeeifolly ap» , :
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ssssaa KK»ea.... g, s a&e jx-e??15 ;body^ ,HadeolafB#Bbeir reconstroo- ^,Uee °< lbetw <^*8»e» are tfp and stirring, laiely, giving m the long-looked tor and tfifiht nt ao^n ■a * ^’ ® ^18 year a 
llbn policy pjb%||g/advise8 that 'all *“d 10 ««““dance .with often expressed mncb-talked-of Fyi freshets.:, A moderate uL, J''“J* a?ot^r- amonnt
topasarea affwting Affila «f .tbet r^*’ frost vUit^ua.o* Tbttrwle, evening. Ye^ r«rir T^fen ? *****

t amneement to the pn too at the Rooms of tetday morniggi at 4 a m the thermometer V* »w«ii%«ther . tttogs ; were equal, A

at 8 o «doolt, ParticQlare of the programme ance of a oontinoanoe. ' f injustice is eohanè»j,Whetrthêcircomstan-
•f the evesisg,'» entertainment will be pre- . 1 ' ' '' " ' amiJ.- ~ ' i ces of the two iustittNtenMLare^entr^ A
,ée,n.tedi» tesflwvow'e paper. Great credit is h .-’f The buildimr occ 'vtT..

KnewSaK**, »«. m. ™ 2L*r».j7 Wh » « »*«■%£... SSK **■?%.
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MW,*Wtoàive. The eatly .attendance at “tNl*° 0N ‘N Whft do*e;.$
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etSiAn House 
Btioh has just ‘

'^ÿtireltsn»’ 8datheri1 State6 be ^pealed ; tdldly 
^ . “^gaes ‘that negroes^the'unfitted for 

'lf-gevernment; denounces an Act 
tich prevents

iestf W)rvapt8; urges a retaru to 
tie-payment, and deflatAly- nointo 
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Twb companies are prospecting by tunnell- 
ing, one of them making more than grub. 

stout’s gulch

^^^L*^** tK'two ports, with the 

««f -ding, the lihe ttJ

of the Imperial Government, and trust that 
it may prove the forerunner of other and 
still move important 
to be shortly inaugurated.

sSSîSS»»
When the giant and pigmv 
latter said :

J»^s&ÿ0*1 ,m r“^- T«te •*
“What 1 strip myself? 

mean it-?’’
“I bet to carry you, but not a particle 

of your clothes Come, let's proceed. 
It won t do to disappoint these ladies and 
gentlemen.”

But my lord refused to submit to these 
conditions. So the referee decided 
Sir John —— had won the bet.

A wise moralist remarks that a man is 
most likely to become a rake in the hey
day of his youth, 1

%

l icebergs and wai- «hat elected, hub, and tad that be fs entitled 
reason w.hÿ they should ,0 party 090,9re* bat nodeaerviug of im- 

, ,«0 plant $7,500,000 in Peeehn»e6t i Md ‘he third report declares 
-|he Tropics for the **“he ba® 0D‘y his duty in opposing

h. ; irt*, - Ssrs^rss
TZ 2’’ "u: fina,,J ».op‘.d- The Republic,o* ara much

It oarthtjhakes and yellow fevet. divided on the subject. They cordially dis-
f nature seems to agree with Mr like Mr Johnson, but they dread an overt act 
||tburne,for the telegraph informs tba« may plunge the country into a state of 

_ the island has lately been anar°hy~and confusion similar to that of

llffsed by an earthquake, its chief Mexico- Tbe
gf "destroyed anti the people re.

tyggpUrt 80 that a 
fi#Bhell remains to be handed 

|(P ,®«w purchasers—that is sup^ 

tog: Congress

proceedings, 
met, the

measures on our behalf

The Alturas and Taffvale continue 
well ; others barely wages. On

to payAla air Bell,—It jg proposed that a fire» 
alarm bell be purchased by subscription and 
presented to the Tiger Engine Company, 
whose efficiency in cases of conflagration baa 
been well tested; and a committee, con
sisting of Messrs G. Harris, S. Duck and J. 
Vogel, has been

You don’t
conklin’s gulch

The Ericsson, last Sunday, washed up for
three shifts, Two Hundred and Fifty-One 
Ounces and Ten Dollars, with which they 
paid off a considerable debt, and divided 
8300 ?to the interest. This week they ex
pected to divide at least $1000 to the inter
est, but they have 
Tbe United, Reed, and 
good indications, and 
welbnext season.

appointed to wait upon
citizens during tbe present week and solicit 
subscriptions. It we want our firemen to be 
vigilant we must furnish them with plenty of 
alarm bells.

that
Conservatives of the Repub

licans may therefore he induced on high rock again, 
some others give 

are expected to pay

run
to vote with 

the Democrats, and thus stave off impeach
ment during the present session.mere

The deputation appointed at the “ Assay 
Meeting ” on Tuesday night,and representing 
ibe mining, trading and other interests of the 
Colony, waited on His Excellency the Gov
ernor yesterday and presented the resolutions 
passed at that meeting. They were very 
graciously received, and His Excellency 
promised to give the matter his earliest 
sidération.—Examiner.

Should
impeachment fail, Mr Johnson will quietly 
clog all the Radical reconstruction measures, 
declare the Southern States in the Union 
with the same rights as they were before the 

(with the exception that slavery haviog 
been abolished with the consent of two-thirds 
of the States is extinct), and order new elec
tions to be held upon the basis of white 
suflrage. This course will incense the blacks 
and their Radical friends, resistance on their 
part will be offered and civil war may again 
break out. Should impeachment be carried 
Mr Jobnsoh will throw himself upon the army 
and navy for protection and refuse to recog
nize Congress as a constitutional body. So. 
let the question be decided as it may, there 
is a gloomy prospect ahead for the 
Republic.

over Gratitude.---Bury me,” said Gen. 
Butler, and put on my bumble monument 
the simple inscription, “Here lies one who 
saved the lives of bis soldiers at Fort 
Fisher.

Whereupon the Louisville Journal in
dulges m the following comments: “Don’t 
you know me,” said a soldier to his former 
commander. “Ho, my friend, I don't.”

Why, sir, you once saved my life.” “Ah 
how was that"* “ Why, my dear sir, I
served upon you at the battle of_______
and, when you run away in the begin
ning of the fight, I ran after you—else I 
might have been killed. God bless 
my preserver, my benefactor” 1

ENGLISH BILL CREEK.

should finally 
(ht to ratify the bargain. The 
1 is- Mr Seward is running this 
dative fever of his “into the 
gd.” It has become a hobby— 
liosynoracy with him to add to 

Feady 'gigantic possessions of 
iotry. He is evidently anxious 
(_ach new acquisition shall be 
ti qs another

On this creek, a short distance below 
Marysville, our old friend Barker and hie 
friends are at work, and Billy affirms that he 
has the richest thing ever struck in this

war

2 3Icountry. m rcon» MOSQUITO 8Still upholds its reputation. The Minne
haha has divided 8100 to the share, last week, 
and expect a larger dividend this week ; and 
the Willow boys expect $300 or $600 to the 
share on Monday. Tbe other claims on this 
and on the adjacent Red Gulch, are doing 
well.

The Ship Tbbbolgan.—This ship will sail 
on Tuesday morning to load with lumber at 
Stamp’s mill, Bnrrard Inlet, lor Shanghai ; 
a cargo of 1,000,000 feet having been pur
chased by Mr Stewart, who has now four 
lumber ships loading on this side and across 
the Sound. “

-
V)
X

monument to the
wane statecraft ot the Sage of 
£1 but the American people 

e,oon)e wearied of erecting such 
piles to the overweening vanity 
‘-Frbmier. So the House, after 

; sf fair warning to foreign na- 

rftfi.lo trust Mr Seward on their 
K*.wil| quietly shut off the sup- 
md leave “ Denmark and all the 
ktitie world ” to sue Mr Seward 

(mat of unfulfilled contracts. ■a w«*IwsiPkSW^to a«\iability of, 
gg* "Johaeon. Hp i tvaa a Union 
HH*T<bti689ee, when his State
apatite

®**8l0n ant,l hie- former? friends 
"•WgbborFdrovo Bim -with

and forced , bü wife 
SNf to fly for- fafngh to tbe 

WN- Ho

you,

<r. WHIPSAW.

Tbe folk on this stream are getting small 
prospects, or good indications, and have good 
hopes.

Beggars are generally good at invent-

irresistible appeal we ever heard of • A 
Parisian beggar accosted a gentleman 
with I am poor, monsieur, but I am re
ligious. I want but one of the saving 
virtues. I have Faith, I ave Hope®; 
it remains with you to givi m Charity.”

Lord Dundreary has expressed himself 
favorable tp marriage with a deceased 
wife s sister, on this ground: “It is econ
omical, because when a fellow marries his 
deceased wife’s sister he has onlr 
mother-in-law.”' *

• The Philadelphia Press proposes that 
the newly discovered laud of fire and 
brimstone in Montana be used for a Cod- 
perhead reservation There is kindness 
in the proposition. It would be
tory-______________

?a>d a conscientious auctioneer, “Ladiea 
and gentlemen, there is no sham about 
these carpets ; they are genuine tapestry

himself/ * them of 0,d T*P***1

Feune-ish,—The News has abandoned its 
column of omnium gatherum and substituted 
therefor “ editorial mew-sings." A cat- 
asirophe must be impending in onr neigh
bor’s establishment.

Great

lightning creek
Has been attracting some attention. 

Great Eastern Co.
Monday, Dec 9

Mechanics’ Institute.—We are pleased 
to annoaooe that, at the

The
said to have struck it, 

and several claims have been taken up.
Four miles below the latter, Jim Orr and 

party hath been prospecting for some time. 
It is reported that they have sent for their 
fr*end8 to come and stake. off, but I 
vouch for the truth of the report.

Grousp, B eggs and Antler folks are very 
quiet. Op Lowhee the Calaveras continues 
to turn apt the metal.

The p'khlic health is good.

When an English peer wishes to tell 
another, he lies, he does it thus : "I beg 
to call the attention of my noble friènd, 
the nbble Duke, to an observation which 
my noble friend, the noble Duke, is re
ported to have made, and which my noble 
friend, the noble Duke, will find, upon 
reflection, to be inconsistent with strict 
Teratitj/’

are
Bartholomew’s Ampitheatre.—Our read

ers most dot' fall to visit
request of the 

Managing Commitiee, Mr Ldigh 'Harnett bas 
consented to Ipetate for .them on Wednesday 
evening next, at half-pas) seven The lee- 
turer has chosen ‘f British Colonization ” for 
bis subject, and^ doubtless, it is one of great 
interest to us a) present. Mr Harnett spoke 
on the same subject lor the Cariboo Library, 
and the Sentinel, in noticing the address, 
«aid •* it ,was delivered io Mr Barnett's usual 
masterly and eloquent style, while the whole 
subject iwas treated with great tact and

the theatre this 
evening and Witness the wondorful feats of 
the Clicus Troupe. Seats may be secured 
to-day. l,t 1

cannot
i Billy Bottle ^suggestive appellatipn !) 

was arrested by officer MacMillan, on Satnr, 
day night, on a charge of being engaged in, 
the vending of spirits to Siwashes.

The County Court—Only one Court wilf 
be held here under the County Court Act— 
that announeed by Chief Justice Needham 
for tbe 16th inet.

one
1

S.
curses

ability, eliciting frequent bursts of applause 
_ from the audience.” We need add nothing

the ,SeC0a81O.° jN«»l»ee:toward, getting a full house on this Tee Fly came down from Nanaimo on

Oh-B tn «Wnsf ni? OOnstt» -tucasiou for Mr Barnett’s popularity amongst Saturday morning with a cargo of coals for 
< *PW to ItWb W-fttdH»» ‘he people of Victoria is firmly established, «be oseef Her Majesty-. ,h,M |,|Dg lt Z 

'*** - *&■ , "■ : '.dc.nDL-K.Mm. • qabwk J jw amps tying at Ew.
W '.$0T>Ig«e ttd,ba« mUi ti.o-: bsl. tie. r, .
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IB BOTTLES.
tiercdC^^'°«;d “1 th
the win^rmoJth.^ S&f” 
TdXaMever,portioaot^

[T PFLEKrTtr
ho wish to prirent sickness, I 
riginal preparation for

!NT CUBE

ÀND COHFIB3EBD CASK
ot {

■ Evil, did Sores, Boi 
bscesses, Ulcers,
itulous and Scabious eruptions, 
land reliable remedy for
Verm, Tetter, So aid Head#
i and Neuralgic Affections, N er 
ability of the System, Lose 01 
r, Dullness, end all Affeo 
Aver, Never and Ague,
>rs, Chills end Fever, 
gue and Jaundice. , 
ranteed, to be the
it Powerful Preparation

)
:

—

UBAS SARSAPARILLA
d ii the onlr
lBLE curs for syphilis, 
i its worst forme, 
iicme for the'cure of all dieesseP 
>r impure state of the blood. u

it assured that there is not th 
IRAL, MERCURIAL,or anj oth 

this medicine. It is perfeotl 
ministered to persons in the ver 
8s, or to the most helplessintanW; 
injury.
take this most valuable medietH 

ih bottle; and to guard âgain6 
i written signature of T .a wma» h

IftYWHERB. 
ter, Smith St Dean, 1

San Francisco.

;:.8

RFUME OF THE AGE ! ,
Culled Flowers,

& LANMAN’S
iEBEATED

a Water.
be is prepared direct trom Bloom 
fsurpassing fragrance. Itswo. 
able ; while its influence on th 
k, imparting a Delightful Buo 
Fody and Mind, particularly wh e 
k the Bath* For

[ting Turns,-----
nousness,
pachc,
m,
Hysteria
mkgÉM

Enk. -w» est>wte
p àodeonth Aartri»^ *ed & 
bltaa as article whit*, fos i 
bass of beqnol, and perroaa 
[so remove from theslda

ghness,
Fite*, '
Burn,
«les,
I Pimples.
he Otto or Roses and lends free 
Isparency .to the completion. Di 
es the best dentifrice, impartin 
P the teeth ; it also remove* 41

ksMhaving.

TERFEITSi
i. Look for the name of Mens ax 
Wrapperand ornamental label, 

inly by
.N & KEMP.r

Wholesale Druggists,
11 & 73 rt ater Street, New York.

E BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CE AGENCY.
iran.ee Company, San Francisco.

irance Company, London'

ow Assurance Company, Glasgow•

Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,
Agent.

ia, B. C., 1867. au6 d&w

JOHN HENRY DUHHJTf

f 8l DURHAM,
OBTERSi liAND

emission IMercliants,
treet, Victoria, V*I.

. Great Saint Helens, Bishopegata 
noil 6mt.

tl

fc HOWARD,
« Works, Bedford,

. attention to *he Manufacture of

IR ALL PARTS OF THE 
WORLD.

irgest Exporter* in England of

BROWS AND HORSE 
RARES,

ted with the kind of Implements 
countries. Their Implements are

andsought and miuzabus mon, —- 
d so as to take to pieces and pack 
188 to save freight, but are. #> 
eave no difficulty In putting them

PAcma Om Feioe,

particular*, eeut TK*1 frfe ot t$h 
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■ «"5- AjWEEggmg colourist a.^
The Boyal Hospital Benefit, * Freeman that he can put a ball through

-------- the keyhole of the pantry. *In this pan- .$
“ It is more blessed to give than to re

ceive.” The response of the citizens of 
Victoria to the demand made upon them 
by afflicted humanity on Tuesday evening 
furnishes renpwed evidence, if any weye 
wanting, of their noble-heartedness. The 
vôîefr of suffering never falls upon unwil
ling ears m this city.' * The response is 
always spontaneous and mnnificent y and 
not àlonh to the audiences whitflf have 
from time to time contributed of their 
means towards the support ofimeritorioua 
institutions in onr.midst, are;the sick and 
afflicted of onr fellow-beings under a life* 
long obligation ; but they will, if they 
possess a proper feeling of. gratitude, 
award a tribute of.; praise to the ladies 
and gentleman comprising the Amateur

$ t- Ip
=

ZZI-LÆ3

CjiHSttllq Stisji (inlmist, Th« Backs—Tbe hurdle raw at Be,
Hill yesierday, notwithstanding ‘àe 
pleasantness of tbe weather, r--fPf 

_ . great eclat, reflecting much
Hamley -vs. Baranoviez-thu ease came managers. Everybody seemed ifH 

on for trial on Tuesday,, and was terminated and even tbe nnsnccessful eomnT 
yesterday by a verdict in favpr of the de- highly of the conductors of ,ba
,endatiil- x J Several ladies gave their attendant T?; Mr Bing and Mr Walkem, instructed- by foitfog to dampen their eqoeetrian^ffi 
Mr Pearkes, for the plaintiff; Mr McCrsight, l„ Rlee. The Victoria and W*
dofcndnm *** Meaft* Drake *'*ckson, for Vsfoer-fiift; -entrance fee, *2 60 'ad.

The action was brought to recover a Jace was Won by Mr Thomas 1 
penalty of £100. for smuggling goods in Cl 8- Hereford, who came in an easy wfhner^ 
British Columbia at Metlak&tbla,. in the be- Distance, two miles ; single heat 
ginning of tbe morph of March last. The 2d Race. City Plate. Value <un.

rs»•*-“>■ -»=>«“ “* -

secondly, that il he had done so it would Howard e Old George, led by. Ge 
bavéJ been no offence, aie the goods were Royal Charlie, who each time bolter 
bMogbt fronl Victoria,: el.that time united to three-quarter hurdle, thereby losmrthe

SiSSSfist ..MBw «-ww mpert of British Colombia t» the other. Thé I”1 Post entry added. The borsee%i

p* ■■ -g- -f gr=t
Supreme Court, ^ Srifejj

P■ , • AZTO j CHB.OM icitry the guests have concealed themsèlves, 
and just as Lovel takes aim the door is 
thfown open and out rushes tlys inmates. 
An expose follows. Hys Grace the Dike 
is ignominionely expeliéd the bohse ; filr 
’Arry. having^beea discQveced in the act 
of carrying} off tÿe plate, is handed over 
to a policeman; Lady Bab and Ladjr 
Charlotte are shown to t&ê door, and 
Philip and Kitty are dismissed on the 
spot, while Tom is called in and rewarded 
fbr hie fidelity with tbe position just 
vacated by Philip. The farce was enter
taining and amusing throughout and 
was played in a faultless manner, 
the 1 audience frequently evincing the 
great interest and delight they experi
enced as the performance progressed. In the 
oomedy Mr Clarke appeared *» Wilkins tit-

ANZ> CHRONICLE. [Before His Lordship Chief Justice Needham; i
Tuesday, December 10 1867i

_]r... Tuesday, December 10, X8< 
ilf 1 1 1 ................ . ' ‘ A

y?
Popular Educatioù,

Without entertaining a doubt the 
majority of tbe people of this ColotJ 
favor of and are anxiously look il 
speedy .union with the Dominion of] 

;We* know foil well, notwitbstandia 
there are many who are strongly opl 
Confederation with tbe North Aroeril

At a time when it is more than 
probable that the doors of the Free 
Schools iinust soon be closed, io con» 
sequence of the refusal of the Govern* 
ment to extend them that aid which 
the Council voted, and to which they 
have an indisputable, right, tbe fol
lowing extract from the London 
Christiàn World is exceedingly apropos.
From .what is there stated, favorable 
expectations,are formed ,of the legis

lation by the Reformed Parliament 
upon the matter of Free .Education, in 
which it is undeniable. England, in 
lamentably. deficient 
Continental countries, How -ee* e 

^thingj H^W^refleefr that,
are preparing for a retrogress v|ijitep,j 
the mother country is daily hBMBBf!
thi ' educational ad y an ___ ■«■■BBPBiiPii_______ nB it_______ it t»A''rtinmnitH'd. «■. _ ,,, 7

- .. . . . t It. lui services of the Club have ever been at ;he with a faithfulness and ah nnotion that drew that the- defendant; did cot slop at Met- The ridi nggeoerativwas cood—an
Ifc IV , ® 7 ^ 866 v!-° ,0x> command. of good <and worthy objects of TûÉW'of^nghter from thb 'mimbnse audience, lokatbla at all, but . this, witness tbe Crown, amatehr riderimeeld ealn credit „„

upon the attention ofi the Legislature g°odness of heSrt. Their perseverance in equally successful. In the comedy Mr Brown and afterjia bad given aanoe imate^rjal forte, »eer8 onlV eame.^o gtiaf In conseqj
and the country. iNow that the peo- well-doing has woafbr them>an imperish- t00^ Pa*t of Uriah Heep and did exceed- the Coiinsel for tbe plaintiff objected to the their horees failing to-eiear ihe burdi
pie are ebout to.uke .« imponem .bl, ,e„«„c. Tb=-enter,.inmet on «P” ~ i CtoAwAjWFBRd

SSfc.Vf* fmedt wS^SSVSSbt'ST 'Sfff W<*the UMt eemmined te them natarell, «fJ Derid Copperteld.» end rte fnree of ,potro ^ T'omo^ M, clllegb.» taMt the "j T1”^' * ^
arises,- and the oonpeiousneas of past High Life Below - St»!.»*,; TWe assume p|ayec Clara Peggotty admirably. A lot* threatened to do the delenjdapt an. îçjury be-, J H M . * ZeaHme, wbi
neglect, sod of the perils to which it that everyone has read Dickens’, novel of .àqeae between Clara and Barkis (Mr B P fore.^e went op on the last trip ; and, also »fe -naden tbe folio wing hivoomtiuMmts =Æ B» .gl.ee eddi- Darjd topped. If ».

tiooal intensity to the desire to repair ep, eaeumptioe, then we advise ear readers -willin' - sod ee e proof of hie elfection, prel 8ilka, end tbnl n vessel wpeld, horn' to no I .dWl^tlP VMlWi S'lW
the aeaoiene.es Whose «.stenoe all w Joa^ther.is' .-Weet 1res, win,, ,o.„ .0. bodh o,d(3t hdWpWjeeeb'thefoP* ' *

.2 ot.ro tor thèor. The of 2 ^.U, wodeted i botitL Js, WWÇ .3* ZSStS

as well, as the exaggeration of Vfthpe, forcé is IhuM1" Mr. Lovel (Mr. L. Frank- . 6 ,.ro® 0allm6bam 8hone »» poibted, ont the flimsy evidence brought!,
ment partisanship, in Mr Lowe’s bitter an(j Mr Freeman fMr Godfrev ‘b68t ,8bt' Mm humour m ihatVote was irx forWarfl^foi? fh# j^roseedtioti, esyli* 
taunt; but it has gwifeede'dan echo LL„x ftPn , HwZ! retistièle» Mr FrauktiiTs ieDdittmi Metiakstbl.wasiou^ of tto j.«wisdfov^
in the hearts of many wttf, while they Brown) are supposed io U bachelors of ^maete» of Level end , she ' ÏHMfiWufWi^ ?°Jr.t%PSK *
thoroughly disapproveroD the spiril in f?rtune ™ L°udon wb0j “atntain e^pen- ^aimet be too big fo>: cotowàwtod^'THé’ pj**** «fj* éBéti*:«gJaibÉt'Gnst»toa'W ! 
which’ it was uttered^ aye constrained B1Te establishments and: Targe retinues of ^adskion Item genteel to toWloentodJF Wtis ’ he d ireltf °«t of ceHecdogebwo.
to hdmit that it paints^thefimduty» .servants. L^vet,,\a :j-pod, ‘ef*yn .^«dden and-marked we ewulg eMiltoly •*&&&*&£%!&&&¥&HàÜKS1 
of patriçtjsm in onr times. Without, places implicit confidence in tbe integrity mthds that tbei wue iterswitwto beilwfcM- 'y^h;rT°r.Tir mfr^fi° it

y

vioces, and who are assiduously i 
'impress their opposition views upon 
flic mind. Tbe maio objector*, bov 
Confederation are foreigners, who ar 
pally citizens of the United 
It is? quite natural that feel 

4<t<k<l*y atid strong prejudices shoul 
Ike minds of the American people, | 

'* lk"'*|liiy of Meeting which has so- 
thïir codBtrÿ and 

opposite shétid be >i 
idgliSbmeà;, sBngleod couli 

I- —-*Oog her sons a siw# loyal 
Voted people tbsfn tbplC who baye 
and built up >hfl,ifeitb American PI 
They JKK F<» ««Pi» PJ «M
TW.fto.Cdafttry for which tdey api 
te|a#ure and their blood abandoned 
rfietr fate; »ho, sooner than beato 
allegiance to those wbe had raised i 
;of rebellion against the Crown of ] 
and despoiled them of tbelr icherilai 
their houses and their lands and i 
;MStee »n the wilds of Acadia, th 
,might live again beneath that fia 
[hod failed to protect their persons at 
Mjfieh^'ro tbe land of their birth 
W|we-me fathers of those who now, t 
Upon the dust of an honored ancestrj 
ko.M" ranked amongst the na'iooa 
potthi—a distinction and a dignity fit 
ond loyally, won, without the jar 
war, or pfteentiag to.«he world the ri 
spectacle of_a brother shedding a b 

' ’ on .earth can be
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suf personated. She was dresse» rather too fendant. This was reserved lot" further at-? less yuuiiO.SAefeitiincbVa,ve(»iien.<^Hj^D 
fiinolftikib perhaps we should eaÿ, FaüRiidt gu ment.,K 0 pi *nb' »«•< ,ucb v!o:> m: »d ............;....3™...®^|

“ *£$*£**&»«■ tssîwSiSi
drew and pinned ■ il ■" cîdeèly ’-^out hduve waécansed by the carelessness of k . la.^gbeiitoft -VbMi epp*r^|lwtij 
beg neck she wettM hévi apprettebed5 more *•’*aBft’ had bean ®mploy?d t"Jh? P»P?f ^ "W*FM V/Wto-AVt*. WM

è-tzfjrr,.Lady Bab’S m.vi, however Miss Von All- a geitoeatith pa38iQg' ,6 W
man redeemed the laurels she ost m the bodge. i Plnding ,he interior of the
comedy. She Was very corrected deserves flamea be degpalched a me38enge,
praise and bnoourageraeot. Mr B P Griffin’s |ruck House who rang tbe bell. The
representation of Mr Dick with the kite was t 4 ,r . , . . , firemen tarned out and ran to the corner of
a capital piece of acuog ; b»t m tbe corned, Hambo|dt and Douglag gtreet8 where, n0,
both Mr Dick and Barkm are almost nouen- bej ab|e tQ digoover th6'fire, tbe engines 
title.—the, appear in but one scene and then turned bftck The H00k and Ladder Com- 
only for a few moments. It is a matter of c0(rtin0ad on and reaChed the spot some 
surprise to us that so meritorious an amateur ^ .• advabce: 6f tj)e eng$oe companies, who 
as Mr Griffin was not cast for more difficult faad boaged ,hefr app^s before thé flames 
parts than those assigned him at the, two last gbot npward in api,f^0| flre dnd illumined 
performances. Mr Keast. as David Copper- tbe countty fot miles around, ' The Delnge
field, scarcely threw sufficient energy into the éngiod drew wate^ trom d ^ id' A; j. l * Hollowat’s Ointment and P:

Are addressed by the names or ^ titles ^ be waB ™ °iher reip6C^ ^ Zn Langley-é ptemltos amT soppiied the Tiger
of their masters; for instance—Mr. Oktrk,1 “ “a^ypoY^he atoistaime of the e”e'°e’ ^Hioh, in tnTn, played et “Pfn «doleatsores, and, all stremeu. dise

, e Tv , » memory than upon the assistance oi me *be bnrnmg building, while the Hook and skin, ^hieh, from loeal or constitute;
,who personates the valet of a Dnke, is prompter. Mrs Mhrsh, as Betsy Trotwood, lLadder Company assisteif in tearing down ^ave hitherto resisted all ordinary mo 

His Gracç the Duke ;, Mr. fooked and acted thé; .character .of a soured tb< ,îrame> Great complaint was heard of ment Hbttoway*s Ointment, «bbè 
Callingham, who takes the part of a bar- yet gtitifl-fiparted old maid admirably, andi tbe oondobt 0f the spectators, who, instead of abdomen, and aidëd «y ajudtefaraa ec 
onet’s favorite servant, as "Sir ’Arry ;» we almost hntfgihed that Unoriginal J fa M|i8ting.th6 firemen, foaHj/ dbàfeùbtedtkÿ.' ***
Miss Yeoman as “ Lady Charlotte,” and character was before ns. Mr R. G. Marah’s opyfatfona by congregating in front of ' the '^.X’-Aiww*' by thé j/àtbr1/
Miss Von Allman as “Lady BeV'etey Peggotty was ddivered m that >flrni^ premised. ! The Chief È^gine'er hi.; «.datiiy incte«ing wdatoesv W ^
_b:ip Philin adrmts the less Dretentions best style ; land hie interview with the long extraordinary powers in a case of this kind, The combined effects cl Ofotment aç 
?r ,, The 'tlb i i 1081 Bmi'y "8a •'«* a8eetiD8 Md ** lif- which he should Sx^maA^têtoeccasions. irresistible in. aU long-cntinued disç

- ■ --------—— jy,„ m ‘ °_ Mister Lovel. Ine table is |ik(l Ml Drummond, in the character of *fhe fine building was burned clean to the ever produée disarrangement of the
Thursday, DOC o. spread in the dining-room and the lout puy- end Mr J. Barnet, as Mr? WioMeld} ground. There was fortunately no furniture circrila«ba, and glandular gyswm. «

Tm prqsy Creature Who édita the Column instructed to wait udou the enestsVin which ____ .«___.«* end formal when thev, in the prsmiaee, U haTiég béén the intewtieh- remedies«reiâuitabie tor all agee *n^
fcfo«th».«teLl» published a “ leader” twelve ««tfucted to wait upon toe guests,in jni^p, Fere^ stmietiqieB s . and ,forma^ Whqa^hey; O'Boih, toiemtoiimtolhe hone yw- for all dimate. wdconsUhfiSppfc ti7|

:r»question and announces 00 ~ mnkmir free with his Imoerial Tokav and George Marsh, Tÿnniel, FarwellXid Blame CÀKtBbo—tiiè Sxatniter says there is “My experience eaüsâea me that Br
Sty OThte îSKubSeribîi bnUt S'widettt rich Old Bni^nody. Ha ttie midet of the M* ire deservingVfavorabie mention. The, Bjtle neW fro^^ri^o, .flaL^kt riitfo Is

GmFà td NikAiHtiUWe learn t^t the presently a thundering Tmock is hehrd at tbB Ltan Wai rimg hroapedte one dollW to the pan 1 Theroàda »at»m dter^ery dung •!•«* I

good people of Coaldom will be gratified by the door. After ’ considerable delay, at e’dktokamid the warm plaudits d a are good and Nelson. Beedy it Co. are rash- ‘ „ From the ftrstSme in years I am 
* visit,ol the Circus troupe, Mr ButhoUmew vblch jg employed by the bon vivants in delighted aadieneo. . : < ■ , -v fog fo-fidtit. theyteams on «a eruption..1 lusedWdtflee df tt
having chartered the ateamer y a clearing the table and setting the reom to niTk.stated that a steamer is; being bnih the road between Sbda and William Creeks. 6aparUla and5bf paie.” 11 ' JVJ

£52ÏÏ5^2’SSSsr*"*.ffiti*******'*»”?*IT! .... *■•**-»*lesneot worthy of it:' 1 ; '' h™ usual attire, accompanied by his frienfi, French Hotel > «Matbat.eo snapitien ate
The Enterprise—returned-Irom France FreW’ * pVt0J in propellers, using petroleum as a fuel/ V^hen 1**P* ‘®>iP ln OTDB00.tion witb toa la“
T“ Vd-wi-flÀ» éftotnbtil1' :hah<i» 1 apparnatiy the worse for .liqioe. & see thjs we may ,as well afo, down ,wd' Mejor.Hnmphtfly»!, nyewig property ; Ahati

r°U Loua Jflbm wJ 'HademaiS* the cause' of the Mif in dtaw > long brea^,^ £ uiw v[) U *<*<*»*'*** '**'**'

and y/Khtion.' Bough weather was- «te Ipfi explanation is famished by Ph^tp,.^ will hold a County Court on Mon*y ^ J
countered on the trip. and, in his drunken hilarity, Lovel Bets next, commencing at 11 a.m. oner,tted both bim n" empl0yM‘

'*hh whom me y bad.-to- 
piieregard thetr appeal. Tbe umnhi 
half a cea*ury,aqd tbe blood etiiriy 
tbesIsadÿHuakrtoo well how Canaria 
ideal with the iotadert ofi their eoit? i 
laurels wen by the Heee df £»qe«re t, 
upon the 
the valor of her 
them any just end eqeitiplei etnfmî 
havaihafpeqpie ol Canadlt,-||0»i So» 
.New- Bfoeewick, preserving faithful!] 
loyally to the British Crijwo, won for 
selves' aci fadepeodence and a Domini) 
to-day enjoy tbe best form 'of Go vet 
known to the world. Why, then' shot 
'hesitate to cast in our lot with such i 
pie Î or why entertain fears that they 
'lake advantage of our weakness, and 
else government over usjio onr hurt Î 
onr interest theirs, and will not their I 
ial experience teach them le nnderstat 
requirmeots better than any rulers that 
land can send ns ? is there an evil of 
we complain, that they have not expei 
and,overcome * have they not been bn 
ed with expensive and inefficient ofl 
dipionuited froci1 Downing street, to « 
the stfos df the soil df their birthrigl 

i theirrnnk l Why then, we would aek,-ci jj noji: r t hi : , '.b*
any- person fro* Ihnt men such ns 

<! should so soon jgoqre their own expei 
and deal With ùs M an y oibor maouei 
for -enr geed Î The “Canadian tyr

employs it is prepared lo-show that a tepd a dinner at his master s house ana,^ 
better Style of- edtijfatidti would de~. of course, at Jhis ‘ma,st^r’^ expense. Of 
prive qur.feyow citizens of tfldse fligh. all Lovel’s servants, Tom,, in whom be! 
qualities Ffhich wë are so fond of .flt- bag tbe |east confidence^ alone declines to 
tributing to them. The, tact is,. and, 1 xbh\L thtt „„the more speqdily and more frankly take part in.thefestivi .es. While the pre-
we realize it the better, the condition parafions for. this “blow-qut are in pro
of gréât masses of our people is an gress, Freeman appears at Level's, 
utter disgrace to our ,civilization, and bonse -yjth Lpvei disguised as a York-, 
one.of the greatest blots upon our sys- q he inform8 PhUip, he was
tern of free government. It is true \ , ’ ..... . V*. ,
that nowhere has the voluntary zeal ksked by Lovel to introduce to him and
of individuals, prompted by religions request that he sbdnld be initiated into 
and -philanthropic motives, done so tbe mysteries and miseries of a household 
much ; but nowhere has the action of servant_ Philip introduces the supposed 
the Government dope so little, «he . . „ .. .highest credit that can be claimed for ^ to Kitty (Mrs. Jenny Arnot Fowl.s) 
the Ijegielature is that it bas encouru and after the pair bavé had a hearty 
aged,pud called forth these efforts of laugh at his droll appearance they pro
private benevolence ; but surely this ceed j0 indoctrinate him with théir own

*5S5^!5fi^ïtiS]rwtî'as a large portion of the population ip him to steal, etc. The grand dinner
concerned, with aR onr wealth and catoe off the same evening. An amusing 
ireedom, our ancient scholasticfoonda- feature in the force is that the servants? 
tione, and par vast rpsourees, one of 
the worst-educated people in, Europe,
Looking at the present system of 
grants for. the purpose of education, 
we see very tittle on which we. can known as 
«ongiatnlate ourselves, lit is; costly, 
it is inefficient, it is to a large extent 
exclusive. It carries dn the faoe of it 
all the faults arising from onr foolish 
dislike of system on the-oae band, and 
our intense sectarianism on the other.”

fii

.

ol,Bagt*nd1f.rt1er 
American sons or

>■1 ■ -a Ti->1 . «pljM
Fall of the Cihovs '.Tear.—Ye-dsp 

afternoqn, at 2 o’clock the tent of tbdw 
was blown down by the severe 
A young roan coopeçted witb tj|k C|p 
who had climbed the pole for the parpoto 
fastening a guy-ropé^faH with the 
^be ground] and was slightly injuries 
back. Tbe damage to the eata^al— 
Will not exceed five dollars, ln coeswqae 
Of tbe high wind,, the perfarmtneititifW 
ed for yesterday bap be®°- postponed, rf^

= , . . 'i1—

'W<1

1mm

I
creation of the mind, and whatever

I 1
i tertained towards th»;,present lasder 
Dominion QOVeirnUiibnt; there ie little t 
of fear from that source so long as sire 
as Tilley, Tupper and M'tiehet, Iroi 
Lower Proviocee, afCfo, the Gejrèr 
theft ) ohSBUMtrfUG ability aid if 

1 stands too high to evenhfcHëit of any 
'■ tatiw ai!'iaitlle«iheito"#i:!: dishdnor

not indifferent to the waeteqaadi welfari 
whotfr” Bomfoioti, Wf i-Weakf itefot ’ 
notion of the Oaosdiaü'KïèWfaibent in 
to the reosWàl fit fie)iBaicrprddiiy 
with tbe United States-M announced : 
dispatches published yesterday, which 
we have good reason to "believe, is not 
so much with» view to the immediate 
fit ta the Atlantic provinces, as to tbi 
mate benefit which would accrue to 1 
Columbia,finder ühnfedwNkUon.
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_ Tuesday, Dee 3.

Hospital Benefit—The people of this 
Ci*y » te this day called upon to help the sick 
apd the afflicted.,>Ever ready, evet wilting, 
opea-handed and kind-hearted as our citizens 
are, it needs no harrowing tale to stir up 
their feelings in behalf of the Royal Hospital. 
To-night the Amateur Dramatic Association, 
with its usual kindness, ootnes forward for 
its benefit, and we ask every one to aid them 
in their laudable endeavor. It Is well known 
that the funds of the Hospital have been 
long exhausted, and that the building itself 
'ere this must have been closed bad it 
been that, those who supply it with pro
visions have continued to do so at great 
sacrifice to thetpselves, having for their only 
security the faith that the citizens will come 
forward to its rescue. The want of means 
stlPlf very great measure owing to the 
poyerty of the,Government. We are informed 
that Governor Seymour has always evinced

„„ -Dr\’ ÜÎT Pa71 reeteUrMt keeh Pounding the Grace Of Cod into Him. head, quite narrow,; aquiline nose and rather 
er. has ten large butcher shop** the eity »l 5 __ • screw,qyeqy his hair, for what is left of it, »
Paris;.fitted op With marble walls, cooftteis w„ , „ „ . ' , , ‘ sandy gray, and so M the beard,.Which almost
•Ud fountains, in a stvte wbfeh entitles them We h 7° re?d d °®ard B Kood many covers up hie lower face. His manner is de-

3* toto- - 3—? "* '
wüs and carries on 14 restaurants, each a young Methodist itinerant, somewhere U8ee * Mtl I tbiok has a halt in hi»

otpable of feeding from 100 to 1,200 custom- np in the Cumberland mountains gait*the effecl of 6 wound received in war
cr^at the same moment. When this old hat was new. there was *gH- .H! i8,Pll»Dei1 of tbe Plaioi» ^

V —-------------------------- - 1 „ „„„ , ,, - n__ , , * _ . . manner. He looks to be approaching tu»uni Dutch péasaote, Who suffered tnnell ,? ,P. n ] Cumberland mountains, sixtieth year. Wheo he entered town he 
by'the rinderpest, have been inspired bj S"? !® 7“°^ "°'e a dmgygray surtoot with, a cape, and

** ~ 4 XÏÏM SPASÛSKS
sort, of poultry. Large numbers of thesé ,Bg a powerful infloence over the minds taken for a hunting shirt. He rode throogb
now occupy the fields where cattle used (j of men around him, was a potent enemy town standing in a four-horse barouche,
foMheVdd0,hegg8tTdbirdfl 8,6 de8tiD^ of Christianity, and made it his particular g^eds Waved frot‘windol ”®
tor the Iondpn market._________ business to whip every minister who at- roBte. He retired about dark and was net

The Mzrcara—This fine bark was brongtt tamPtftd to pass through the gap. .gain visible until he rode next day, amid
alnmrs^A '„r-r.ns„„ r>.M„ tr , v i At 611 aDtfnaI Conference of the nvats, to the ball of the Convention or Coo-alongside ofJamon, Green & Rhodes’ whÿ Charch the minister appoiDted to this grese of Peace. There he was cheered t»
yesterday mornipg, her batches surveyed circait refased to accept of his work ; ‘he echo -until he took his seat upon the
Capts Wootton and Gardiner, and everythin another was appointed, and another, and P1»'/»™ facmg S.OOO or 10 000 spectators,
found in excellent order. The, Mercara ran they declined. At length the Bishop „Bilhr!nC1?7e°th«,aAe,ih)|^?re^ ? ° dres* 
throagh the Sfraitsol Le Maire at Cape;Horn, rose and asked if there was any minister sigtiDg gf a '.hocking bad bat, red "shirt wtih 
and was 42 days in reunfiing. -The bark is in Conferehce who had moral courage and pockets—a pocket io a shirt is always handy 
wjtnodki oistaunchness, cleanliness and order, faith in Christ sufficient to encounter this —a-' leather belt at the waist to bold up a 
and the erew ate all Welltih s ,*u' mwnethr. ■< ' * ? goring" fflao rèspondéd 'pair of light blue ipacK, and a fafadk stockTHE^Sr^oRD^-Tb^ja^ talk of charted and^pSfeiing eiders-went to SjjjJj* ^

mg dr baying ^e te^fcr ->etM^oa^ Qieo. their various-appeintmeetflr The day ar- >laiDest-dressed man m the mass.
, HMumford, now lyinft^VkftpvfW.esUnias^ ritbd>wBen yOUng Bombm-wATto "fillets h»mbm Oaiam op Literary and Saint*
. and,putting her, i* the, frugal'«mb* trade. Appointment, kboOt two ‘titles ftoitt thé tipic MxWf-V^h^t lave evening hours done 

Thai Mnmford ia..an American bottom, is gap. The blacksmith, expecting rare- formechaoics, who have always teo hours*
sport, dismissed Ms striker, and seating toil ? What in the moral., what in the 
himself by a tree at the roadside,! was religions, what in the scientific world? 
reading Tom Paine, when he heard a nan Harken to these facts i1 One of the best 
approaching, singing in a voice that editors 4he Westminster Résine could, ever
echoed among the crags and cliffs, ‘How boa8t,°. and °D<? amst brilhantiwri|-

,,6___, t? . „ . v , era of the passing hour, was a coopt r mhappy are they who their Saviour obey.’ Aberdeen; one of the editors of a London 
lue smith inquired if he was that d—d journal was a baker in Elgin ; perhaps the 
Methodist, preacher sent to this circuit, best reporter on the Times was a weaver j 
Bowden replied that he was a Methodist : the editor of the Witness was a stone mason; 
preacher, and that he was appointed to 0De of 'he ablest ministers in London was1* 
that circuit -__ _ blacksmith in Dundee; mother was a wateh-

‘ Have ÿou not heanl,’ said the smith, ^ i-tbnf!ate Drlîliloe of.(,hlin^
'that I whip «11 ,b. peace ÎÏÏSÜ/SS

that pass this way Î Hongkong was a saddler at Huntly ; and
‘ I have, sir, been informed that yon one of the best missionaries that ever went

are very severe on ministers, the servants to India was a tailor in Keith ; the- leading
of Christ,’ - mechanist, on the London and Edinburgh

‘ Yes,’ said he, ‘and I wonld pound the Raj|«Vay. wiib £700 a-year, was a mechanic 
ground with year Christ if he were to m Ghtsgow ; end perhaps, the richest iron- 
o«f„ .-pre.ch m .bi, eeighbochood.; <£”

i make ypn this proposition,. said the physician, was a drnggist io Banff ; Joseph 
smith: Promise me three things : 11st. 'Hume was a sailor first, and then a laborer 

ûi XT , . >r .[Renounce this eircuit. 2d; Burn np your at the pestle and mortar at Montrose; Mr
*Thk Free Schools are destitote of fpqi and , 3^ fj^at ym wijt rea(j Tom Maegregor, late member lor Glasgow, was a

nothing is being contributed by the Govern- pa(nei which I here' offer yon* ’ * poor boy in Roes-shire; James Wilson; tat»
ment tow^da keeping them warm; Either -Bowden replied that rbe could not Westbnry, was a ploughman in.

"i. » 21wTbiwt^«Aef°bi“s;,uS
for table or they moat be elosed, Then, said the Smith, dismount and 'sweat of his brow in the Ultima Thule,

town Sib anatmostimpasseb'e oendr-^was presented by some ladies. and, not
Uob- ,W,1‘ 00t Mr Tra,ch 0f hla »b!i wishing to soil or tear-it, be Lpei 

' dRve over W* oioHI
aàtwwgra

AW»,qsao»ici.i!.

Tuesday, December 10,1857.m
Without enteTtaining à doubt that a large 

majority of the people of this Colony are in
favor of and ate anxiously looking for a 
speedy union with the Dominion of Canada, 
,wc know] foil well, notwithstanding, that 
jtbere are many who are strongly opposed to 
Confederation with the Nôrth Amëricao Pro
vinces, and who are assiduously trying to 
impress their opposition views upon the pub
lic mind. The main objectors, however, to 
Confederation are-lorefigoere, who are princi
pally citizen! of' the United 
It is', quite natural that feelings of 
jeafeUey ùûd strong préjudices shdulff rest hi 
the minds of the American people, owing to 
ittihostftty of Jeefiog which has so long ex- 
WÜ64- hftUljff" :JfSil And Eogland

;i*w»w be^extwWtdj,

i not

States.

'“’•"'■Bi A» J.bii.
Miee ot the Hospital exceed three thousand 
ldôHa^ Th ^eA' of dù&fbéy 4Vr^h(-
tifèüt .fe'rjéïatikn to euiri'ah' înstitutfco wopiâ

if tbe meaDS
caPnAt ne had, what must result ? ■ Unforr 
Innately, the môre" (jistressed the country, the

K§<tp JtdghahmeàJÜLiEagland could never
jstowtt among her mm a stove toyhi os .48- 
Wed people thwurUqm«i;wüIh hate founded 
and built up >h«,i7ostb American Provinces. 

hThey wer^r^ pljç «opd j^ t^p old flag 
in wbiohAhny.spenuiieif 

*Pd ‘heir, bhrod abandopfid them to 
fat»; » ho, sooner than bestow their 

allegiance to those ‘who had raised the- hand 
■of reheltion sgaiost the Çrowo of England 
mndUtoapoiled them of-their inheritance, left 
thrns . houses and - their lands and sought a 
h<8#h, id the. wilds of Acadia, that they 
■eight live again beneath that flag which 
had failed in protect their persons and their 
|PrMofAy to the land of their birth. 
rW#e'-«e At tiers of'tbowe who

ni,

nearly bbw and very fast. " ! , - -;..

The Isabel—Negotiations relative.to the 
subsidizing of the stea r Isabel by the 
Goyernmenf are progressing. It is hoped 
tbe bargain will be struck in thee to be ratik 
fied upon the return of the Enterprise from 
New Westminster;

more necessary the bospiptl. The inmates 
average about ten in number; the expenses 
of each is nearly one dollar per diem, so that 
three hundred dollars per month may be 
considered the sum necessary for its support. 
Thq visiting surgeons—noble as their pro
fession — give their services gratuitously. 
Tbe remaining officers are a resident surgeon, 
a nook and a nurse. During the yeat 
than sixty persons have been admitted and 
many others have received outdoor attend
ance. It need not be added that neither 
country, creed nor color are taken into con
sidérât on. Were the poor affliotel creatures 
before tbe eyes of the citizens their,kiod 
hearts would melt , with pity and euppoit 
wuuld not be withheld. One short-visit to 
tbe>hoepital would speak more eloquently than 
anything we oan pen; but If amidst tbe bar- 

passing caret of the day, time cannot be bad 
forsoch a purpose, let each one spare a'few 

çhiefi short moments raiHifdlly to behold their fel-
m? *< **-

8*^PI5f r friend» god
tie* hit ithia
mss^

4
1 The late Major Humphreys had nearly 

S40,000 in ^gold on deposit in one of the 
banks at,the time of hie death. Mr Richard 
Woods has been appointed- official adminis
trator, tq whom, all claims against the estate 
must be sent av:’ !.u ;% i

Funeral—The funeral of Major Hum
phreys was very largely attended yesterday. 
Service was performed at St Andrew’s church 
by the $ev T Somerville, and the remains 
were interred m the Church Reserve Ceme
tery.

more
Such

^ now, standing
*Pon tbe dust of an honored anfcestty, claim 
lojj>e, ranked amongst the nations of the 
earty—'a distimetron and a dignity honorably
*Dd ,0%x W0D> withoat ‘he jar of civil 
Swar, or presenting to the world the revolting 
spectacle of„a t»o«^r shedding a brbther’s 

' on -Aarth can be found a 
[gmÿte history of the

affords 1
'i* ::

id-.

?‘Ui

—rrrgrrsrr—pwww—rw. ,r—rr
Exxtijemi;, Dblioact.—‘1b there ,»tyr^ , 

thing the master/' ’Therç is, W&W . 
the host's replied. ‘Have I givgb aqy

- StsgMi* int «««JR}**, -e
m-

îff. .. >Ti. :_____l_ " . - Vocity of* tiger,'j^Kting hlow 'Wr
pWk L 'r 3 ; afp1 p pla01 . ) .Tan Race—At the snatch race" yesterday, titfrr in rapid augceistçB, and the -smith
!b,br °r?P: b«ween-“ 'Uoverdor” end « Éoyal Ghatiiéi"1 e”§d ont lustily, 'enough.’ When fbe
*ai. ^ % ■*' r»*., SFSFpÔFf8 the fiiüi-nanleë Won in «wb etréight béats.1 Preacher found that he had tbe young en-

•f ,Wli»i(W. ^wflwnceof the The stakes were $260 aside, entirely under his control, he said
erTie, _ . oS' toP«.W,Fe!?.«|fHjft,,aq# ^ audience - > ,v —^----- -------- l_L ,<*.• to him that he would make him a frropo-
weti how OdEâihtow can peered highly pleased with the entertainment; The ALPHA-nThis sohooaèr will be sold eition : 1st. Join him in tinging, ‘ How

ideal with the infrhdS ofi their eoilVanÜ the Thw^vewog, to eontoqeence of the Heapi- ,6*dV h7 tbe Marshal » Admiralty. The happy are they who their, Saviour obey.’
Maurels wen by the H»«e df Kansere toSfreeb tal benefit at tbe theatre, there will be no Alphals one of the best veeselaof her class 2d. Promise to hum np Tom Paine. 3d.
upen the banner o! England lor her toforget performaaoe atvtbé «heùs. aad1 Mr Bartholo- in thés» Northern waters. ; ^ ! f'’0®1*® to a bible that I offer yon,
toevalorefber ^o. S,x,t-«x won tbe marie box at ihe me pleach ^dïÿaîdw^rîy hereafter

them any just and eqaityhitt olaim. Thaa to th ow as rtffl9 at the Grotto on Saturday evening. A few more arguments dealt heavily
^«nbc^le of CanadfirlNrBeotia, and »rge a tom As possible into tbe charitable f - , . ; , ... U, into his ribsinducâ Yfm to accept nnm-
.New-Breaewick, preserving fattbfnliy their faod- On to-morrow afternoon and evening The East «Toast Steamer. bers three and fonr, but he coqld notap-
loyalty to the British Crbwn, won for titam- the troUpe will give their two last perform- - < Victoria Dec. 2 1867. Pear before his neighbors a whipped enr,
■elVes an independence and a Domiuioo, and ,Dbee in the Colony ; it being their intention gDITQB pAILT Colonîbt '—I was nl Bed w'tb bis face black and bine, and as for 
to-day enjoy tbe best form 'of Government to leave on the Eliza Anderson on Thursday, ® .. singing, the only music he ever made was _
known to the world. Why, then' should we for Puget Sound. _ e, re™ova 0 _ e with a jews-harp and his trip hammer. The interest excited by the Fontaine—
hesiUte to oast in our lot with tobh a neo- tr . n -------------^----- 7— , , S,r Jamee Donglafl from ,he 0oa8‘ Serv,ee The preacher pounded his penitent again bleaa murder does not diminish, and its-
plef or why entertain foam that the? mitotr h ° Boudât-We understand, from the taken up by Dr Davie in your issue of Fri- until he agreed^ to try and follow him in morbid manifestations surpass those wit- 
take advantage of our weakness -nd eJer- * °f the fa°9* whiob are 10 take da7'. M » 89ttler deeply ietareeted in the singing, if he would lead. When tbe “fsed. m, England at the time of Maria-

. : . . * t place to-morrow, that the Banks, and also coçtumance ot the Dougiae on> the route, I singing was done a few more blows in- Manning s crime» The chronicler of the
cise govern n over ns|to oer art not the majority of the Wharf street merchants, beg to endorse all that was pat forward bj dneed him to go wjth him to church, says that “ The Parisians
our in rest eirs, and will not tbeir Colon- have agreed to close their respective estab- the Doctor in favor of the vessel being kept Çoriosity was rife to learn why the black- nP°n .tb® Franchart road, in the forest of
tal experience teach them io understand our |iahrn6nta at 12 o’clock on that day, and we on, Withoat doubt, the agricultural interests smith should be at a meeting, as also for Fontainebleau. It is estimated that
requirmeots better than any rulers that Eng- trnsfkbat the example will be followed by of the Colony are now just beginning to be *be altered condition of his countenance, than fifty thousand persons have profited
lanij can send us ? is there an evil of which the .ffc) storekeepers, so as to enable every- recognized as important. Those who have Faithfn! to his promise the blacksmith by the exceptional temperature of tbe first
we complain, that they have not expermnoed body participate in the day’s sport, which any knowledge of what are admitted on all dai,y.read hia Bib'e, regularly attended days Perf<?r“ a Pl|gnmage.
and evwcome I bave they not been burthen- nrnmi««e tn Kn « fin. Th.. . f. . T. . meeting, and early became a convert to a *a fourchette, to the restaurant recom-•d with expensive and inefficient Officials, [ Tbe hn die will hands to be the best dtstnets on the Island ChrÎ8tfanit and /ot until he joined the mended by the Gazette des Tribuneaux.
dipÛimaf.d fro^DowïicRs.îee. to deprive t *’ V '8 l° be m’* CowichBn’ Obemanus, ftc„ know that church was revealpd an account of the In that neighborhood are' sold photo-
the^AW the sMl iff'their birihriehtPand kopfd,' tb.et Public will not take any pie- MderittmifoiterSn* influence of regular steam firs{ meeting with the pneaçher. Finally graphs of the umbrella, the gloves, and
Sei22k>i Whv“>.,,,nd®:,0.n 1,“d W‘B coétowBtortieU tbeseplaees have Wen^rtakk the afair was spokep^f, and at the ne/t the fan of the victim. -I addressed
anv nerson fM^ihàt1’ n«a *imh « ' «£baffll^'aliow lKe éxpehab bf replacing them, i.nff'rtoe^eff-and Trgbroaa efforts, dismaying Conférence thp préacher was, asked for °f tbe gaidep, who, since tfie trial, .

iihnnM n • Qmoxas OTiTHK Grand Lodge or F and wonitertii ttncl prafseworthy enérgy, and the truth of the matter, and with tears in earn,ng ‘be salary of a sab-prefect, ‘Cao

- dicexir feelina-of c^airpstlhit may be en» Saoraméuto;'Dppinÿ^^Giina'M^Wrj,sriibmaS ’1*^' ^ „»l> «« ffle Garibaldi. fediee Fere seated in Acirofo oa tbe «rms»

i ilfdrieaffii ebmoiunlty. ‘^wwdtete U'! ■ «Sva Bent 20 1867 around »be sinister spat. A meat pie ha»
Domimon Government, there is little danger t®0D,daf ^Dowpfevt% 'Jnpiôr ^çand thrpp?h the.very short-sighted policy of the; The arri.a, ef ^ ttoto, .u * opened,, X» the yeTy spofc where

' of fear from that 8püré|*h long to biréh tneo IWêlM V*aW ^
m Tilley, Topper -end Mkohet; ’from the GraS4^T‘e“«rer ; Mexaifdpr G, A.hpl|, S»n hawMOMMWAa. UwSS5tie,Te^;,qtieb t 1 The yt.de as-

I Lowàr'Jfrfififïbtos, ' aip'ihfeaore^ry^-^ Francisco hoéeé ^offid ^so «ffifessl^S^S WhmH£i£$£S ^ exeSÂdîiti
{‘heilOehUMaaifo-i toiKtyvatnictategUtr ■pap#r’u' ; ; amodAhi* peSff^ti^t^LTsSsand” dessért, to'gef a iady of the' birfy^t» "H
: •tanA,1t0? b,gh to eveirTadtiit of any impu- A radical change la about to be effected in .br'<™teo«. 1 trust, sir, you will lend us the tolerably qufiii fe restored,’brooeèd with etrfitob' -hmihlftoBtPin <*e pbsttio^atid M'u'

: c-at.fte? W old Fa.hionej ahoe ia to ba altoge^r di.- rile- no* eog^^ fa ^ KOod petJ-y. W *-,m5 : they ddlé^ ber '

wheit* Doamnoo, we WooU»o#fer. td^tto Io grow natura|l(ÿ7 anïîtlwljl he protected ■> tv. ‘ Citiaan ,aqldiar of Itolr-i HB LWu met) bv “®r tfi6;gto»64,tBctontikerohse^ Awlaction of the CansdiaTOSWtolhent in regard agafeS aeotiedfUtoi wefcLdtott b>Mng : f' PÉHâL" INCËN8E t; , * 16,0%'d»e-«*S;. ^^bW^the daeavery
to the wiCWa â flafto^SffcWliGty eoelojed in a thin eireleuHroo, which will The'fragranà'^ftesh flo^s .^eeabte ^puk tod gecptied.through.tflwq^th^Rsip grartb^ “l-tbe ll 18
witjth. United in the preset Iffroti dtoget without bbtiprmrtlitg 4 ^
dtspstchtoptohehedyatoerday, wtoto acou. it. r..,-"T.,,- ....................Aim: wbtffl1 ae ti§6&:fr& tootis tbat-Aad been occnpied by. ZHt ao
Ie o Police CST^on. before purto kto strength. ^cste^M- “dveixturctsses, r/pl^ttb* mi,

mate benefit ^bic^wotid^ccrue to iriti.h dTk ia A,ttoMv.worthbssdSï £e rool wRh fbViï ^

Columbia,iimdei tHm*Wertrib«t; r : ‘t ^n® of 10.^S; 4W .ef ‘A6 formert end «haul* atoaystok lor th# Florida Water p«M*^ feet 8 inohf* (the hanuip atantou/^wy Paf#nts "after 'W dfetrihntion of the '

‘Why sin, R’s that aery wor 
the ladies blushmg oat, o/f the rbom—-*b. 
fiigMy .unbecoming language*-wy impron sd 
per indeed.’ ‘But; my dear Jr, wbai .. 
wonld you have, me say. „ I called - the 
soap by its proper name, didn’t I ? ‘No, 
sir, you did not, and whenever you bave 
occasion to speak of that particular soap 
again never say ox tail soup. Say Fly 
disperser soup ; that's the1 proper word.* 
New York paper.

The Taeprag arrived in the London 
Docks oû Saturday, 14th September, at 
two p. m., and is again the winner of thé 
China clipper race. • She left Foochow at 
noon on the 4th of Jane, thus completing- 
the voyage in one hundred and two days-
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Bartholomew's AKFITHBATREli_Mf: BarX 

tholomew has taken the theatre for three 
nig ta, and will give hie first performance on 
Monday evening»' The stage is converted 
mto a rtng, and the placé has undergone so 
complete/ a metamorphbse as to be hardly 
ecognizab1*. fn thig building| 8everal
difficult feats which it was found impossible 
to perform under canvas, will be produced. 
We hope that a generous support will be ex
tended the enterprising manager, who, at the 
close, Wednesday night’s performance, in
tends to go into winter quarters, with bis es
tablishment, in this city.

Fitz Greene Hallbok, the eminent poet 
died at New Haven on the 19th of Novem- 
her. He was born at Guilford (Conn.) July 
8, 1795. Some of his poems are among the 
most celebrated in American literature. The 
chief of these popular pieces is Marco Boz* 
zaris. His writings, consisting of 
sketches, eqsays, elo., are quite no

Cl
e o -V-LjJgj.

Æjtt SMltt Sri&ji (Sablât, SSofiritishCoSa:

(INCORPORATED RY tttXYAL CHARTER.) <

SHAKES.

‘i;i-\-Jp* ■ it'-.H !. .f”l'l!r! .ni ~ »£ < ll' j’TP i ■ ■ ----
Is on their arrival, in British or colonial Sh^prujj^jng lNart>ENT>>-The Editor

fhich was recognised by the Qtieeo’spro- “ BlcooantL 0 8 v,sit to thé
jamation of peutraiify. The, British 8bip F®™8' relates the following 
Government,. be says, were ready, anxiooj, entered the establishment, and on doing 
md determined throughout the. who.e so had the good fortune to encounter 
4>urse of the civil war l6 exert all tlie amoàg the first we met Mr Fisher him 
rower conferred on the Queen by the lew i m4 the land to prevent British saljefts se,f. the most courteous
f|om taking part in that contest j b|^t,(he sa0wec* ns a‘i round bis works, leading us 
Uw could not be put in force unless on int° all sorts of breakneck nooks and 
tie production of evidence, first, that the corners, explaining as he did so the nature
JT was V1<?,ated Î secbndly, that «te vio- ofthe work he and bis 

lttion was thé act of the persons charged 
;vith that offence. Lord Stanley con
cedes by saying :—“ It is impossible for 
Her Majesty’s present advisers to aban
don the ground which has been taken by 
firmer governments, so far as to admit 
tie liability of this country for the claims 
then and now piit forward. Yhev do not 
think that snch liability has been estab
lished according ^international law and

AK» CHRONICLE.

Tuesday, December 10 1867a
. ii Wë CAPITAL (8)500,000, itf 25 BOO

0? 820 EACH,

WITH POWER IQ INCREASE.

The News,

We devote our available space on 
the second page this morning to the 
publication of late and important news 
received last night by telegraph, to 
which we direct the attention of 
readers.

The London cabmen have 
great victory over Parliament. The 
confusion in the metropolis during the 
strike must lhave been awful* The 

v- report that King Theodore has put to 
death his captives is doubted in Lon* 
don. The first instalment of the 
respondenoe in the Alabama case has 
been laid before Parliament, and is 
characterized by a manlj*a“* 
tone on the part of Lord tsuuumr.,, ...

The impeachment resolution is now 
before Congress
being passed. The President will, no 
doubt, resist removal.

The awful tornadoes that lately 
desolated parts of the West Indies 
have been felt in India with terrible 
violence.

The people of St. Thomas having 
voted for annexation to the States, the 
English Steamship Company have re
moved their depot to Jamaica.

‘I!

CT D,KEtT°K*.

Eden CoJvile, Eej. Kav- Eeq.
Lewis Prase/, 4. . SSZ1SS$%£?£ ,

obnebal hunagbb,
Henry É Ransom, Esq.

BANKERS.
Messrs. SMITH, PAYNE & SMITHS.

manner

our

men were engaged 
on, which is the re-building of a large 
American ship of 1032 tons American 
measurement. She will be so emphatical. 
ly a new ship when finished, which will 
be in the coarse of two or three weeks „ „
that we expressed astonishment at the xj.I!"ttl/=ov,eelal Bank of «”•!•=». ,1
owners spending so much money on her Walee ^irerpwü. ^
to save so little, to which the captain a Ilf SCOTLAND. ,

IS CAHADA. •
‘ y- > -v .

M«wnra. tt. Bell F. Cndry. , ' -ic j r,2t. 1
or SOUTH AMERICA.

London Bank of Mexico and South America.

4*ït.B^k of Credii- on its Branches*.*' r

S,’?* S,m5b Meen Company, the Unl*n Bank '• 
and 'S?lUrt of0nv"*o8r‘h WF6S

DraflcMitheaboveColontes. °* f°r coUect1*»’*
Money is received by the Bank on deposit rot fixed"

EmS~EBEF« '

won a

■ ■<

agents.

IS ESGLASD. ,:l

oor- poems, i

o*■

■Ms Slss

th °aRdv’h0f Wr°Dg d0lDg on the Part of men are engaged at work PQn her Sahd
B.i, $8® SÔIBÀ&ylte b““ «» 20.h »flW,

Wb noderstand that the Ameiican Consul f.1'!! .1° the. |nconvemence which anses 
bas inetrueied counsel to apply for letters of !h ex‘8te°ce of unsettled claims of 
administration in favor of himself, asOoosM f*

tbemlf GoverDment> 8lad to settle this question iftbey ran do
ohreJ ° 681816 0f M8i°r Hum* so consistently with jast.ee antinational
pb y®’ dece*ged- self-respect ; and with this view they will

New Bakebt— Mr N. Murray has onened be disinclined to adopt the principle», in... e &252S; esti?sè-•
mg, and is now prepared to furnish cld and 
new customers with the best bread, cakes and 
pies at bis usual reasonable fates.

Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club,—- 

The regular monthly meeting will be held 
at the Boomerang this evening at balf-pasf 
seven ; all members ©I the association ate re
quested to attend. •*ui

Evans, again in boeioess as'managers of the 
Birmingham House, at their former premises 
on Fort, street. The stock is large and the 
price# reasonable.

V-lt

A New Trade; ».

[Prom the N. Y., Journal of Commerce,]
Scientific research and intelligent in

vestigation are constantly adding new 
substances to those already ereognized 
possessing a mercantile value. Within a 
few months a new textile has been an
nounced, but

as •' i'-ioe::
. , ^ - u . v a It. .i«i

Statement of Liabilities and Assntg 4^., ( 
Head office and Brancbes* 30th --'~- 
Jane, 1867. ,

mabelitibh. a‘

-li * in/*
V*1 298,000..J) O t Vi 
... 20,000 0 0 *

. ; .< ;,4

Saturday, Dec 7. 
do it Elsewhere.—The

Montana Herald says:—We published a few 
days since an item from the Virginia (Nev.
Enterprise; containing the result of an en
counter between Col. Putney and Harry Le
high; As the former was well known in 
Montana, we give the following particulars 
from a pflvate letter dated Belmont, Octi 18» 
and received by a gentleman of this city:

- An affray occurred here on last Monday Hon. AVDEQosMos.^The-qreooman ac- 
ntght, resulting in the killing of Harry nonnoes the arÿyal of thjs gentleman at 
Lehigh and the serious, if not fafel, wounding Portend on .Friday lasl, on the .teams, 
ot Loi. Putney. It appears there had been Montana, from San Francisco, 
ill feeling between the parties for some time. Vietorian,- , > 1
On the night of the affray, Lehigh, being

! How They a more rçcent discovery 
promises practical, results not only im_ 
mediate, bnt having an important bearing 
upon tarions interests. A species of Capital paid-up, 
sponge (dot the ordinary sponge of com- ^««"oFnnd'. .......... ..........
merqjÿ- J ^ ° Bills Pay-

an agree
ment can be come to as to the poihts to 
which arbitration shall.” After some 
further correspondence Mr. Seward 
that the United States government have 
' recognised th'e Irish republic as a 
belligerent^ and hàs disarmed its forces” 
When found Vithih the territories-bf the 
United- States. He thinks thatr-WWould 
be “not only easy but more desirable tb»t

ftaVèi 'Siloniitted, than it wouir&"to find' 
atf equhl aiiti wish 'htbitratbr wffS^Woiftd' 

*n route fat, consent to adjadicate thefia: If,'however, 
Her Majesty’s governmeht, ' fof reasons 
satisfactory to them, should

OT

ucon
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when both drew am £1 commenced shooting, 
the first shots being so nearly eimnltaneons 
that it is difficulty to tell who fired first- 
Putney had five shots in his pistol, four of 
which he fired, hitting Lehigh three times. 
The first shot struck, him in the forehead, 
over the left' eye, but glanced. Tbs second 
struck a rib

m 1»granted a rale nisi for a new trial in the case plains thàti Her Majesty’s government are 
of Hamley vs. Barrovitdb. - m-j » prepared to*oftA arbitratioii in regard to

'! the Alabama-.and such like claims,.oif.-the
A Rack Train left yesterday with mer- condition that simultaneously with the 

chandise for thé Leëch river mines. reference of those -daims to arbitration
; it, ,, iiiitiuti !• a . . :an.-agreement is enteredlietto-'between tlie

two governments for the adjudication of
general claims by a mixed commission.” A tSH ..

The correspondence respecting ritish . Mere, for the préSàft, thë-c*r68pon- Elastî^ Snhntre ’ and American claichsf arising out of the denca terminates., .Tbq last despatch bv left this cbv U Man°fatiturin8 Company 
late civil war in the United States has Mord Stan ey was'written on toe 24th anÆnthZ k W<fl°D loarth 
just been issued. It commences with “ May, 1867^.7 ! ^ ^ h ^ ftS Ametca,n
despatch from Mr. Sewafd dated AnX«t J-------- '---------------------- - ' ' ,Patênt Sponge Company, of Boston, left
27/1866, in which an opinion is expressed The Dominion. u '’«w at the same time—the latter company
that a suitable time had aSdfoSnl ! ' ' 1 r0yalty ^ the former, , Each
just attention to the claims of the United 11,6 Parliament of Canada is' now io compressecvfnt^ba^’h00 t0 I00>00olb^ 
States on the British government for session «nd we will look anxiously from render this shhst^ 8 ^ machinery. To

war, by means of depredations6 ipon The J10n8 &S the telegraPh ma7 afford ns, but mannfac'nrers call a ‘'§tuff engine,” where

r vrys;x r r4e “iT7s

FFrFibF M
throngh the agency of British ?ubiec‘s ?Xert ln 8haP'Dff ’the ^ sm8le meb will expand to twelve times

„ and which were harbored sheltered nro- destlüy;of th® Confederation will doubtless ds compressed bnlk. Thus prepared, the
China. Capt. Lewis, of the British ship vided, and furnished as occasion reanfred !f ?reat\ Tbe eyes °f tbe statesmen. sRonge 18 free from all forms, of insect file, 

Trebolgan, has placed ns under obligation, daring their devastating career, ia ports to “a a{?WC“*ali^e be ife Pftks' 18,n0t Jlabl,e to. decaL and'is
for Shaughae papers to the 19th October, in Pf the realm, or iu ports of British colon- So Rll 2 (&”g SwiaTwhS T” VT Æ

to car naval rdlders:- Great apprehensions fcTbPr so fsflfi 1 d- ®d men who »e abou^ to ÜBrë^istory In considered equivalent to one and a half or
are entertained as to the safety of H. M. • Z/T668 fpressj?ns the’Domiflion Metropolis inay figare cîeL ‘Wo of either feathere or hair and its
gun-boats Grasshopper and Janus, which left Her Majesty W^vemment^MsulArT1®11 it-iblyi «^ a, chapter ef events wbich our ebst is cwnparatiyely small. For carri- 
here for a cruise on the 28th Sept., and have supported bî SenT and wh, t, “•*' nëvèr.'désiré to blot out W upholstery, car rçats, church cushions,
not yet been beard of, although they onght SiceTo thl rSSïÏÏZJ f whleh' “ _ ----------- -1—------- mattrassesi *i’/sponge is already in ex-
to have been in .everal days ago. The Drake to the honor 1V0Wer’ and ;^be ™?ti .w^° wroth this evidently had a tensive Use, tttid is highly commended.
and Bouncer have been dispatched in search allow to pas. iexamined- Æng6 oïS «ncnnrt fo? the'toLlî ot tolgÆ of plotmeTTT skilTTdTb
of their missing friends, and this morning thingr, it «pointed oàt that the Sumter Weedsport, that my wife left tomi8on ^Ted- ^ skill and labor, starting new

sssttr.

and that in a daj or two they will be seen in w®re nnarmed and unequipped, and re- ®r ®or®> ddrÎDK ber absence ; that she expects
their old berths arfain finite «ikfA oAtm/i ceiv©d their armaments at the Azores, a ^ be ,abBent about a week, and that during " w ;i .)f,—r----- —-—

g ’ se and sound, possession of the crown of Portugal The ’hat ‘ime there will be two females at my TWfltTR. A WfjE AGENCY
Oreto also left England unarmed was 17eke lb,S WPonneement thus pub- vlh AuJkN U X .

proceedings takenagainst her in the Ad-, say hothitigof edttsoienee, on the pa it of the 
miralty Court at Nassau, which failed for gossips and sciddal mongers who have had 
want of proof, and that she was even- W much distress lately over the affairs of my 
tually equipped as a Confederate cruiser household. I would farther state that any 
in the port of Mobile.' © The Georgia also “ddidonal information in regard to my family 
escaped inquiry, and received* her artha- ^rDl»h8d cheer-
3ŒS

the Governed dene-W 
janUor at tito péfblic »h*8f^s ' 
wvifl^h^eficit in thé currérif y
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convcyiedrqp-end down, the East < 
npoy1* «Seattlèr1' tinned by pr 
pa^fig.qÿ a less figure than jt los 
keeping the Sir Jae. Douglas run;

«"« 'of »«,
ernment to employ the. private 
veyatitie} but if when the tenders 
been opened it shàïl be found tha 
lowest sum demanded as a sribsid 
equal to or in exfcess of the amounl 
nuafiy lost by the Douglas, then 
think that the latter should have 
preference. The only object we 1 
in view is economy ; for it musi 
patent to every one that the Co 
canpot bear a heavier load of taxi 
than itnow staggers under. It 
increase the Tariff, we drive 
foreign- trade to other marts'. If 
raige the Trades’ Licences, fre a 
scent the number of empty stoi 
and if we tax real estate, 
valueless the bulk ot the occupied 1 
in the Colony. The only course 
the country to pursue is to keep dc 
expanses until an addition to 
popelation brings an increase to 
revenue. Tbe object of the advert 
ment is to ascertain whether the C 
ernmobt can perforin the mAil ser 
cheaper than,it oan hé done by. pri 
conveyance. Is there anything
reasonable or objeotidnabie In' that

fou L * I

ehqi
the
tai ÆmkThe Alahtinii .Claiios.over the heart and glanced 

neither doing much injury. . The third and’ 
fatal shot entered just below the heart, pass
ing entirely through the body. -Lehigh had 
six shots. He fired three, the last entering 
Putney’s shoulder and stopping the fight. 
Putney was cool and Lehigh’s courage 
unquestionable. Alter Putney was shot 
he walked oat of the house. Lehigh fol
lowed, inquiring which way he went, and fell 
insensible on the street, dying in ten minutes 
after. It was a desperate fight. Col. Putney 
has the sympathy of tbe entire coramaaity (!) 
his character for quiet unobtruaiveness being 
well established. His wound, at first poo- 
cidered slight, bas turned out to be quite 
serions, and it may prove fatal if inflammation 
takes place. He is very quiet about it, and 
displays excellent nerve.

Propoeed Ap- 
t>«iatto*, Viz.l< i

«risStwfotr-'-W.M 7
>aTtea<i96a' 6-*'' i >«d :

I It rorrprd ii..,; 1,574.18 7 .

•>««f « £.7m~ui~î
, ; i MAOKSAN, Chairman. ,>

JtOBERT GILLESPIE, Deputy -Chairman.
- ;:s MAKiZIN R. SMITH, Director. ^

rpfafi < ;
uùw ,av Bra

was
Jvi

: t«

: JBRPRWoBn, jA-mt.».
HENRY BD RXNSOM, General Manager.
A* M,»^‘PR8YTH, Accountant*

3 i,ld' NOTICE.
In the matter of the «state and Effects of 

ISAAC HCMPilBEYS, who died at the 
French Hotel, in the City of Victoria, 
Intestate#

A LL PBRSON8 war HAVE A IVY
stX CLAIMS against theabofrcLatateor who hare any ' 1 u 
property of the. above-named Isaac Humphreys in their 
hands; istid all persons who have knowledge of the Where, 
abouts Qi any property « tbe deceased, or who are In- 1 
deb ted to the above estate, are required to furnish in
formation thereof or pay the same forthwith- to the un
dersigned.
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Dinneford^s Fluid Magnesia *
V? . i ■

Is the gr^at remedy fbr
Acidity of tihê Stomach, ’Headache, 
Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Bruota- 

tione and Blllious Affections.
It ii the PhysicUB’a core for
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A Delightful Effervescing Saline Aperient
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Chabob of Thbft.—John Costello 

yesterday examined before the Police Court 
on a charge of etealing a rope valued at five 
dollar*, the prepery of Mr Trahey, ' Several 
witnesses were examined, bnt without elicit, 
ing sufficient evidence of identity to justify 
committal. The case wai theréfore post
poned until Monday for further investiga
tion.

DIN NE FORD 4 CO.„was Ntw Brunswick,
An accident happened to the wed 

party .,on Tuesday when returning 1 
escorting Mr- apd Mrs, Tilley a short 
tant» on , the way, by which Lt. , 
Inohe« suffered considerable injnry, 
wagpp, in .wlycb he was drivutg,.LÿwsBSSâE

6,80 •sd were thrown fit. but Sosti 
JBWWial iqjury.

r.i
MARINE—PaoUlc.pirarBnpe Compuy, San Francisco.

FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London*
'■i *i:»t J enrii;1)»*
- • LIFE—City,of Glasgow Assurance Company, Qlasgow.

1 For mites of Fratitum, apply td' 
tu» VOffttvl ”y.iBtAdKttÔNStBtVxÀ,i0 is. 

b* i .MAffiei.Ai »tii etfiiloidteaiii 1Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., 1887,

CHEMISTS, LONDON, ; .!
And Laid by Druggists and Storekeepers tnrougheut tha . , 

World.
CAUTION.—Ask for “DunrsrOKD’e Mag Nisi A,” and sa 

th it Dlnneford k Oo. lson every Boti. and Label. 
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The East Coast SteamerV»81
.1 too
-DTt DO H
. .An esteemed; friend, iq^ft con 
oetlon anent the East Coast st< 
published yesterday, persistent 
fuses to look upon the advertis 
calling for tenders for the carri 

« the mails between Victoria an 
outlying districts in any othei 
than an attempt to deprive the si 
pf the benefit of steam commuai 
with Victoria. The burden t 
correspondent’s plea is, withdra 
Douglas and the Colony will 

s>. J the developement of onr n 
—u^pgpùroes Will cease ; the grov 

pige and cattle and gyafn oi 
Island will be stunted henceforlj 
forever. “ The Douglas," orie 
correspondent, “ or we perish !’ 
agree with our correspondent] 
tbe Douglas has contributed t 
prosperity of tbe settlement ; tbi 
obliging captain is deservedly poj 
and that “ there are other exf 
which might with advantage b 
duced” before the Sir James Dc 
need be interfered with. We

V :

»■

all this, and still we say that 
the gentleman asserts that the 
tion of the Colony depends upc 
Douglas being kept on the rout 
lays down a proposition that is 
gather erroneous and untenable 
misfit with equal correctness d 
that if the Colony decljned to coi 
to pay ibft a ,trip,',fo,the Calif 

and prefaFB«#l,tQ,employ another - 
at,t $60fti *U- the coon try • 
befutteniy «adiirretrievably lost 

xyAha» hi -ortfér té preserve the
ji.A t it r WWlH m flui‘xuâwiute H^Wrg«C0S8aiy tor
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"WEEKLY OOLOKTHT1 A1STT> 0HRO3STICLT5.
$ W®®*1 f P.iB.,Pn>.Pi4u«.r--W* barnthat all. the STEAMER “SIR JAMES DOÜQMe/’ 

®<1 1 liti^!vviVn «Merwd ,»o tins* claims against
f‘‘er a fea*t’ tHë> ««i. ’torûes1» ftitiriàe the Uoi^r Stetw ,to -no» printed, :Tbe
Why not after a famWè « fe«*tT; Wétfly evidence :<w the aide of th*United Statee
three months haeei^i.péed éthhi the Satnw amount»,,to <fonr etout volume* the case ,s 
mary outt wag abofiahed and à Côünty therefore ready for argument1 «nless the 
Coort established on thÿ, Islaoj)1._and doting claimants see fit to take rebutting testimony.

An esteemed, Mend, in a commuai- lhat Pe,iod tbe b»a net been put , - A..—- .....
v „ ’ . , in motion. . Now* however,, we fied that - Pive- aottors were forteited

cation anent the East Coast eteamei) DOliceg Bre oul for (he bolding of two:County to|he Cro’,D fcy * gentleman who
published yesterday» persistently re- Courts. The Chief Justice advertises that 1 haAdeposited that sum the nighbbefore as
fuses to look upon the advertisement he will ait as County judge on the 16th iust, “eerh* *°r fcia •PPwrantw betei Mr Pem-
calling for tenders for the carriage of and Mr Pemberton announces that Â« wit! betton an*»ar to a charge of drunkenness 
the mails between Victoria and the hold *'Chu«ty Court off tbe 19th inst. So FtatEkAL. — The remains of Willi 
outlying districts in any other light far as we know, sffmmotis.ee have only been Thompson, first-class petty officer, belonging 
than an attempt to deprive the settle! s i88n64 bJ Registry of the Supreme to H, M S Zealous, whe was drowned in 
of the benefit of steam communication Cou,t» bot lbe Publio would like to be in- Bock Buy, were interred at twtp,o’clock yes- 
with Victoria. The burden ot our !?raaed betor° which Judge they must fcarry terday. by f»U fate m^anmtee. .
correspondent s plea is, withdraw the day prevent confagioQ ac(, J Natal Cosnmcre.-W» learn that Lowe 
Douglas and the Colony will stand hxpeoae to-Unendioeditiewts. -, P J*?- Dro»- bate been- awarded the obntraot for
•till i the developement of war natural ------ . .. , provision# ;f; K MoKënsie, 1er bread ;1 and
xesitiroes Will cease s ile iyowth" of' l***vBevemwJ»e* Dehlio **rre»-» Retfimldy A Bribfoll fm^ft-esK mieat end 
iSs "and cattle and gridn , on the ’F”4»"* *af« Lm*,» pep*seys one of the vegetables. .- ÿ 11 '

correspondent, oy we perish. We persona in the atreeu. Tbis recklets method io*n epmmapdant there
agree with our correspondent, that of revebge, sàyethe vrifër. is ÜÎ-recent >- -■■■, ;...k v. . •„
the Douglas has contributed to the portation^abaîg mojçë dangerous t^'an Wdge- Cïktod At tau TBu.THS—Mr Bar-
prosperity of the settlement •, that her firing, Vbfel.Jnp nop.happily .«seped-.ln-ire-> tholo™ew bae hired the theatre for a limited 
obliging captain is deservedly popular ; land- Several attempts - at assassination, nwber »l nights and /will open tbete in a 
and that w there are other expenses wbicb in two iD8,anew were snccessfal, have e” ays y 1 "wn* 
which might with advantage"-be res been.made in Dubiin'within the two past Pï'ess ACr^.t^ -^or.-Water is to
rj.1- before bhe Sir James Douelas ^ Tbe kleet 6ttemPt ia that on the bo conveyM^^.V side of the harbor to
duped before ^S.^nes_p^as nfe of Mr Robert Atkinsson, who was shot at «hè floor ^la'on the other side, through
need be interfered with.. We grant while proceeding along Ormond Quay. One pipes. • . it6v..„ u m,y, .. -. .A
all this, and stilL we say that when bullet stmck hitn between the «Uduldersiand - i n____
tbe gentleman asserts that the sal va- a second broke the Ipaf of bis hat,, but.' be vôal Stin-iieNT.—Tbe shipment pfcoal 
lion'of the Colony depends upon the nevertheless escaped without injury. from Natiaimd last mpnth footed up only 1942
Douglas being kdpt on the route, ho li The New Postal TRRATv.-rBy tbe terms -V'- 1 1---- -- ‘ '
lays down a proposition that is alton of tbe new Postal Treaty between Greet . U,,LlP".e dronk was disposed of yesterday 
gethèï erroneous and untenable. He Britain and the United States it is provided1 W 1 8 0 106 Court, 
might with eç^ùai ,correctness declare that each of the cohtraotipg powers shall 
that if the Colpoy deoïÿié4'iQ continue carry the.fnail bags over any or all of *», 
to piyrlgtoft '» r&fctlkuMtll ÇWifomla, P®9lal to.»,peinteesiet the territory'
■fertrï ir

3*.#6'«w.s»wSg#Sl„ ,,, lew,

bmuttewy wwwvcstrssVUhly lest. TO ernmwt3^eefcty. *»i,dZiMt Tewns^, The;,, dill hA , ,
\y8tba*‘Hi'«l!raor teÿfdseirVutte‘oéun-'l8ane.|featjr;pN^ide8:iba*.‘forioSYryt»g!»b6ûlies * ^ r w.ü.ÏÎJFy5’toav'

, » i t) y,*..:*' your contributor!tbl!
toight be supposed .that 
atmosphere has been clear•t»#&|ittit® %

ÿjLc*.,>H*'redoubtable Tribune

•k-iff. Üïé.V t-luui^ ; ilii 5m tik Wiàty SBcifelj tintât facts and Fancies.y a
:b.)

AND CHRONICLE. There, are rumors afloat of the with- Two wpmen each lost a leg by getting
caught injbe coils of a steamboat stern 
line at a Fenian picnic near Sandusky.

An old bachelor who recently attended 
a ‘hop’ a| Saratoga, saya ‘It is woman, 
and ndt her Vrrongs, ^hat ought to be re
dressed;’1 f ' •’ ■

One of the Troy papers sagely remarks: 
‘The fpple are npt all dead.' Tp which 
ancther paper makes the spiteful addition: 
‘The readers of oar neighbor’s paper were 
well aware of the fact.’

Rabbi Joshua once met a boy who 
carried sbmething in a covered vessel. 
‘My boy,! said the Rabbi, ‘what have you 
in your covered vessel ?’ ‘If it was in* 
tended for you to know/ replied the boy,
‘it Would not be covered.'

In Westfield, Massachusetts, there is a 
fellow named George W. Williams who 
calls himself a ‘natural, spiritual, phreno*

, logical, second advent, free Jove, Gra* 
hamite perfectionUt.’ He has just been 
sent to jail for drunkenness. , ‘1

, A-man who lives in Chicago, but hasn’t 
applied for a divorce, and who has been to- 
numerous picnics during this Summer, 
says: ‘It is aggravating to see a good 
looking man wrestling with ÿour wife in a 
waltz, without having the privilege of 
going up and tightening his cravat.’

The following is from an execution re» 
port in tbe Montgomery (Alabama) Adver
tiser : ‘After mounting the scaffold, he 
exhorted his hearers to profit by his ex* 
ample. Tbe preliminaries having already 
been arranged, after the singing and pray
ing, the hatchet of Sam. Alexander, Esq, 
wafted the soul of the unfortunate man to 
Heaven/

A correspondent says; ‘A lady at Sara
toga is now sending her baggage home, as 
she intends to return to Hew York by the 
last of the month. The most valuable 
articles are to go first. The most worth
less last. It is needless to say that the 
lady will be the last load.’ u >

In, the town of S------ there was a shoe*
maker, who at the time,, officiated as 
preacher. He always wrote the notices 
himself, in order to save the expenses of 
printing. Here is one of them:: ‘There 
will be preaching in the pines this Sunday 
afternoon on the subject, all who do not 
believe will be damned at three o’clock/

A correspondent says it is verv amusing 
to watch the ladies bathe. They are 
almost always timid, and avoid going into 
the.water as long as possible, preferring to . 
run down the beach jnst.near enough tp ; 
get their delicate little" feet damp, and , 
then scream in the most hffwt-urpnT*
-manner. . Thev '

1I SHARES drawal of .thia vessel from the: East 
Coast trade. • To do so would1 be toTuesday, December 10; 1667

i- "in «7
E* ’ ’/il( (inn 

'BS. .i i.

retard the now rapid growth and 
prosperity of the Coast Settlements— 
which benefit largely by her weekly 
trips-rras well, in all probability, as to 
pat the Colony to no inconsiderable 
additional expenditure. The “ Sir 
James ” is almost eu*e to be employed 
by the Government somehow, and in 
the event of her being taken off this 
route, another vessel would necessarily 
be subsidized, at a figure pretty nearly 
equal to the oost of running the 
“ Douglas/’ thus the expense of- keep* 
ing two steamers would be incurred. 
The “ Douglas,”1 should say, is about 
paying- expenses, nod if itotfh bb the 
ease the subsidy ie saved and the 
Colonial i Exchequer net drawn' upon 
for anything more than the eleatner 
earns. Many considerations, which 
are generally understood, might be 
urgecl why the steamer should pe 
kept employed as at present. She is. 
fast, is ably commanded, but lacks 
good accommodation and good fare for 
passengers, which ought to receive at
tention at the proper quarter.

The East Coast Steamer.
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The Condition of Things in Abyssinia.

Rev. A. H,Stern, one of King Theo
dore’s càptives, whom the British are 
now making efforts to release, writes to 
his wife, from his prison at Magdala, 
under date of J une 29 th, as follows : “Our 
Magdala home, which, with the exception 
of the short intervals that it was occapied 
by. the. King, has for a long timerenained 
quiet and undisturbed, like the rock on 
which it'is built ; but it has of late be- 

Jnao Island yesterday neon, With isuppHes. come quite animated, noisy and tnmnltu»
ons. Almost every d^y we hear and see 
something that amusés or agitates us. 
Reports, whether true or false, from the 
Royal camp,.-our» hostile neighbors, the 
G alias, and fromUhe varions provinces in 
the possession ofThe rebel chiefs, come to 
ns daily, through' the medium of those 
who bring to ohr prison, provisions of all 

is- kinds, to sell. Now vye hear of the Wag- 
sham Gobazye of 
our A 
King

Assets 
tes» 30
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The steamer FJy sailed fpr Nanaimo ye* 
térday morning, witbjlreigj)t.u ,

THs.gnnboat Fomaid went over to San
I
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hie fence at Debra

ofmy itif q»Epi»li*
jr* to

_____ _______ ________________________ ,

iiîitiittÉi'^ T " " r*mti i?orm*.iy the meat ga^^flt(ii||i|^e.,!vyiagers of oar fort*
r 1 ’ ^ ïiililllllîi "t|T v~r i 11 ) “tieee Mieebtêwtldbf'^wiii «iJN'ii ,ressiS5lSESw onctbe Pâtures-be-
f Buga l koeka' aTwne eWltiok, Sit diet eooôtttiiédatin» '0W,MS,n theWilkys> Starring tales of

.. b». «-O*!»»,

ÎSfÿ .J„ matters I r^-where every c°w%,ruffian babbles
______  B»-»<trd..J6f„th#tifi.ribe».iBipress,l,end the ^ now tol.T V »5dAcb^er8.W,if'he, wpF the chatnpio*,

tô'po^bufl^tsfïyihs ifc tihé twdHÜDWiiBie! mewocoBtoliUeied; "Mes#l7 )"m °OW. b0 ^Jt0 tou<* opon-wtll also of ÀbyssimaiaB^târe propofAhe couvais* 
face, what rSSnaWti'OAn oLoTli »® fikfb Wttie-tiig'mAlie'àitiiAiiri f& ,eeetve the »«IWtiom of‘tW'W fitfwdtt ed realm.We Ease had! oceiari'demon-^

toitiay What -W WtiMv^ Tueeday- tfi le^riogkWhwaeectio» wkho bt! ° SOHoor,. . ' „g 0ii 1 pccâSibh ' khont a fdrf
S^MxldItW nmiti” etbt y We ahaUiW* «ta? -« iThis usefufTnHŒûS continues night: ago, bur" fortrèss was in

upeWti «featihi»1 «^heti by® pritkte ^ ‘“S 6a8l°eaa a< Bntratd Inlet. wbiç^ a#9udrived through tào Board; comieg" W ftfvade 'tisi'" AID the soldfers
par&sat àïbss figura than it loses in ^«nsino Covrt^A speciaUestion OT ^ vGovernmeiV mftStS.
keeping the Sir Ja^ Douglas running; i|“led ^ .Stipendiary l*~;WW«y3«rippled.by tte.teltetM.il,,
theb.^ft is the dâ4 ' of ^e h^^9' TfimWe(’ ^ *h#x«t»i»etive to farnish tto éoàr^e. went out at , the aad^en*
ernment to employ thb,private* Jar, SîiEïî ^ enable it to p*y cdnntered-an ^ woman and W family
veyauoe 5 but'S ttAaîeîè'Sî? XÎSS2 Aaî .ïî *?£**’*fthe-^flber’s salary, and rent, fceltad. $  ̂«reuj P®, another occasion, 
k.?ope«d H ,hm be fô«„a that ,b, b.^JîLd *«.«. 0t ^‘ fSS

lowest sum detntihded as a subsidy is Spirits, etc, by wholesale or retail, for the f t Ci„Brya.ot) llk9 b,e dfbpty bottles can testify, was sent with a
equal to or in ex66ss of the amount an* hal;-jr*ar commencing en the 1st day of1 Jan-' Iell^'rteaqber8 in Vifitieria,.;hae no* pgrty to drive Off the Gdllas, who fcaS'àb- 
nually lost by the Doublas, then we be reeeived- f«blicans tuall7 performed the whole of the econded with the' King’s cows, which he
tbipk that the Utw -Su W 2 ‘ M . 0«tl-,rfUs prW« J.« without W ta™ MM had «olio JU the

prehrœoe. The only,object n him k S0"?1'. hapiem bçi».rri.,d. oelTmS one root of remuneratiw, .nd g*“° *
in economy1; tor „ moot ». ?' “““ ^
patent tb èvery one that the Colony tW u “*$» pdri<?4 hS®. bee® Paid, and although and astonished the natives with their
oanpot bear a heavier load pf taxation offers the free nss of^ th*St«h P^Bv‘ ino^emqut season of blaster and swagger about nothing. A

increase the Tariff, we drive oar purpose. A meeting will be held in a few Lda hÎm^H9^ .Whttt,.lb! t®aob®r whole garriso’u here, and sefns all at lib- 
foreign trade to other marts. It #e dBya.at Ih* Beehive Hotel; with a tièw to1 ; W W1 l-ioW.gdoti» W» bow la erty. It would appear that the King has 
raige the Trades’ Licences, we aug- «ganizmg aplab, * * - at New V^e^tmip^er the been , advised to remain at Debra Tabor
moïilho comber of cmpiy.Horh. ., . ».o,w Em ,i». “* T„.«"» “j ^^“5 M "Ï

and if ,we tax real estate, we render, be pud over m evening it the Beehive , i THlK VANatm.0, literary,institute, trust we shall never see his face aïain 
valnelesB the bulk of the occupied land Potel- Thers.wUl he a balanoe of loaah left, .b The;oldest/ Institute ift] thè Colony or hear his vçnomons and unblushing 
in -the Colony. The only course for whioh <we understand wilt te applied td^. stills Eves, but, like the school, lan* tongue prate about Solomon, Jerusalem, 
the country to puna* is tbkeep^own '* eid,i,ir Sniakbafor funds* Tts mdmben are Se“naal‘; Bn8,aod>tbe T“rks.tbe Bishop,
expenses nntij an addition wealthy. They,
population brings an increase to <mr( y ■ H jtfrrfcx ■ ... v.,nS f ;1 f. ftowerier,xaybnvely striving to far* era, and dqlightfl his malicions heart,
revenu*.' Tkeebjeotiof the advertise- Bon', ' Ajf AitbwholpwnSé^ad first-otass Htera* Tb« report about thfijimprisonment oLthe

«h^pèr t^it^kpione by private ^ve» short ti»e, ago for ; peoùtiiary mto^'ihS^ÎSsfaror.'tofl aïe the

«onveyeoow- Is there anything, en*. Swoted 5^sKrtolïJftiîSSSS ^ e8eietonee) iednfbrmed thatnoportton manâgérs df his artillety. I should be 
reasonable or objectionable ini that ? 1 ! . ~'■•»<■ i: ' ™ . sranoisco. Q( 0f the grant for Publie Libraries is aerry to have a hand in eithër the making

' —7-....... "rV ..... . ' : B*ox OLtitriA^fhe steamer Isabel, «vailablafctf iu, notwithstanding that of hh Majfty’s cannon,
NAw'Bratt'iriek. ' ' b«>f «a“'o ,aad -New WroUineter Institute or • Wfout. » .......

An accident happened to the weddfing *°° headbf sheep, strived1 Worn Olympia ei* Library has derived help from that

2S£^455.*o£
taro »y .Moi*,,Col. mohco. rod i. MmU’SSSS. 7 tï!7!* r . . «Inqheg, ; suffered conridqraijle iijjnry, ..the There Is nd later news by this' arrival 1,17 1 ter’^wfay this deserving loetitntion is

#(■ ■

courageous, they Term, a mie by ,
hold of on* stiother’s hands, and slowly 
inaugural»» second tiflm to the sea.’ > .

Not many years slne^ in West Ply
mouth, N. H-, it used to be the custom ,. 
for ^he schoolmasters to ‘board round’ 
among the families of the.pnpils'so as to 

Sometimes,<bf course, the

'W!'
< théf* Goveneit-

save expense.
days^didn’t.come put quite even-—there 
would be eight and; a.,half days at 
house and nipe-at another, One .man,. 
who vtasu^tbiToUs for his meanness, just 
ÿefdte thè ?sé6lo6hiittdter began his dinner, Si 
said, to him ‘Mr. ——-, I suppose, by 
,rjgbta,.that,ÿour. time; is iup just about m 
half. way. through this dinner. That’s. as 
near as I kin make it, and I’ve calculated 
pretty dfosh.^ Bdlf I don’t wish to be 
isensfl'abèUt'iP, UUd'yeUtiu eat just about 
«S macti as.yQu would do for-ordinaiÿ !’

A lady,^hp has,.been to bear Diokenp read 
one of bis own books bas been disenchanted. 
She h!« formed ‘Great Expectations’' which 
were not realized.!- She saÿe ; “ Al the first 
glance I received a shock and my idol 
tumbled of; the pedestal whOreon I placed 
him long ago, when I wove his hair in a 
làcketj, end thought Shakespeare an idiot be
side him. I did not expect to see the band- 
some, foppish young man who once paid ns 
a visit, and caricatured ns so capitally after* ’ 
ward ; bat L did tbiqk some sign of genius 
would be visible—some glimpse of the genial 
creator of ‘Little Nell/4 Tom Pinch’ and tbe 
‘Obecryble Brothers/ would certainly appear. , 
Far from it ; youth and comeliness were 
gone, but the foppishness remained ; 
and the red-faced man, With false teeth, and 
the voice of a worn out actor, had bis scanty 
gray hair cntled ; a posy in bis button-hole 
diamond ring, piÛànd studs ; a raffled front ';t 
and wristbands a la ‘Cousin Feenix/ ”

G alignant saya : ‘From a letter we have 
just received from Horn burg we learn that 
the same Maltese millionaire who, in 1866, 
broke the bank at Baden, has .-renewed hie 
exploits this year. A few days, ago he did 
tbe same in that town three times running,
The Prince of Wales happened to be there ;t 
at tbe time, amusing himself with playing » 
few Napoleons from time to time ; the Dnka 
of Hatoihori and Mustapha Paehà -were also 
among tbe visitors. Ha then ; started *r :; 
Berlin, taking Hamburg on bis way,' and at 
this latter place wbff three hundred thousand0 ^ 
franca, but did hot break the balk, beousew 
tbe director, kept sending hank notes as Jong 
sb the play lasted. The coolness with which 
the Maltese oatador played struck every one 0 
with astonishment, so much»o, that the dû id 
rector of the Homburg bank called upon him 
tbe day after and told him he had never seen 
a gentleman play with the same-impassive 1

butter Opposition tonte Holidays! igSS'SS.>VTSLTSSi^» 
Great Bed notion ,}n prices. BRÜNN & aÎD8ular ia »he cironmstance that the 

Cft offer their Entire Stock of Men and not lî^ h“ ,ice- aad doea
Beys’ Clpthing,>Hats, Caps and, White Dress lose double tbe next. T’ a”ao appenre^blt " 
Shirts at Reduced f rices,,so as to enable one he spends his winnings most freely girion 
and all tp dress well for tbe holidays, j®'®9 8u»pe in charity and presents, and that 
Sovereigns taken for 85. Greenbaoka, as ÎSiSlLÏSw^^ïnïSÜ^wï amonK the 
ustial. BRÜNN & CO, Corner Yates and In 1866. it appears? he did tbinii Pladês. 

Langley streets, Victoria, Y. I. * to Germany.”
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* "* ■^âsBæSsnBSæK
Tueadav Dacôibh 1 în"mo * Bnmmer Atlantic sea' • The naval CeÉn «re said'ietoVe "bdth Welted tioiteee '•. " ^WPWJP® 'W4h-,wl|at •- P°fam^Alloii«è!i* add to

— Tueaday' Dec^r lO,1867 8QDtom“av ^JW^r,h “I. L k a °S aa i='«ntion .T«ha Go verbmentto dispense sb(mld b? *>t governing tbem-r ”* ,0l‘0r ?f «-* week » few fact, ipill08tra
The East Boast Steams... passed to the Amerin ** 7 .a<? with their services. It ie aisb repotted that gowning them well and providing all ^°“ ® tbe p08lrton 1 ^ehmalniàined. Be*.

i__ mCr‘ outlin^ ,°a 8’ ’ b*d Jodge Begbie baa been raised to the position ^ 18 necessary fqr.thag.aintenance^nd ; *M ««.tarSir Jas. Douglas wae.puton
We have admitted, during the p st lho world 10 «hips add o( Cbief Jnstiee.. ■' , purposes of ti>e Colqny generally this present service, Governor Kennedy

t»4&sm BgE;as^otrw*r* vmm?vmm A MERCHACT- imwnmwiJSI

Itlaad. The Alitera assume that should °°8 toThTbolto ‘to S£**« ***"*’"* ^ •*«' ‘«KTSlSSS jel2*li25S! Suée S*SmS[S<Sw33|SSI
pgigsasa gaassssags

roate, the aeUlw»ept%V?4ioh basfSijaBt harbors All that i« nhnn„»H, „ mw* for breaking Anna’s „in(in„ „„„ ’ and there are regions which are far worse: aAncu'laral,and slock-feediog purposes. Ha
b.egaa ta give a good report of them- ZZZrJZ of the ,5 •fa!'* ^ than anythingev* seen .mJepMS,^ Cowioban alone, - that thereselves Will languish' if irot m’Mi ‘,tt6,0bereot*r °« A* Mihatobomah’i *?• ,-m  . “*'“**** *«? do^oUefe, tp the regionsjo* *a* ladd'enongl, there io feed fif.y thousandetftW NOW, .while we admit that, ^ ‘hegn^have iThb splendid réeiflÜôbe ^AeMy occupied ' (SlfS >éotèd ,hat *<* die,

s:t rr; r^.upr™- »»w» EEszxazthat it is essential fo the eàfrktiàn'dfi t^'"**"®** reaU7-'be*inBshiPe and *b Ifct HwacFtter ddHtf arid Seventy-five writs' adaÿ,4>fia/WiiA ty* «toodiô the* ,Mpe08a of do,a»
th-ôsd i"l“.olB.eWlt» oJt prejwatien îb,« magn.ficenfcloewtstijesy■ cmrat■ feed »• iSfenenlble ÏLfW T “ w“ 8800 io be
aS/ A th v W.^W 1̂ ft»*oN0dll|if She(«hoqses<îwithou*n,ny fVn*ec*»MP*lefe«f «Wt.WMleliaii’a&mWyh K'iS*wt»*UItLb°d; tllï for h6 PtSle
SSsSSL* »prt«hen.iooof .h» D»t j 3ÏÏSS F .-«giÆSg .teS^2Œ2?âsi

•8».fl|<h.Wâ6fct4A»1»nïWwl*dl»Wifad: , GrivNrr.ieauBvUe.We dndertüsd^bat tie ^ ^ a“d "
thVpèrsdns who have sSied netit^ ?*Mlh*i*S l£- ' i d-r^ 3 t„ macàineryn 0fnth»,tJe«wy OM^fltWiÜr fiM'àiilfeiSaVûNitfsrfdaîkyt robtff® ihrthè Coloo^ wÜibÉ’.'we Bad been'

!tiu& i “ i S: ÎpewtïQPS , )i,!v/ Wednesdav Dec 4: “‘•«e*.»*»s^wideysl^frudoiiienithei IM inalfeforJkWtharvtoermi-siidoHavs à modttf *éD* t0 8(,Dd «ooùr neighbors. The steamer
A4 Fuderal ef ^ir PreHprl*.V J tf,.- '< ‘4"hail having elapsed aimstlwtfoonty Cbtitf afa »*“**«»? ! Doa*,“ w« therefore pat on arid snbmdised
As#ay Offioe will contribute to the Un®™» Of Sir Frederick Brace. Act qama into fôfcsrwe «fioplîTia» iL n *»#bs4s4 ,*«a'i»aU aleaoer. Tha coeaeouehce wae

tb^r sold dust to It for assay: As We ovar the remaina of Sic Bml-Sf ft ' . . .P^awi. Monaurt i *ro»,: Win ^, .swUhbovhVHI, they WohW aiakS -imrnoffel mg , .traly remarks,.these settietoents made 
e^*abd the m^er» the question, iis British Minieter at Washington: ’ “ distinguished China traveler aad aavanr* Dr. ' hfflf (jg ^^'atÏÏ Swift ÏfSSlrigw . wSfol ^”‘»f[;djajg|^ing

sc sssss sss£ mgaqERA« ,i»8 *-wfe &
jj^iasiagaEftjs ffwagg aœsS”

‘aj,‘le “7if Ï “08|■ eoouomioully Xt. [f? T *"«*—««.HSW* Ü1M l»« ,**" •‘••’W *-<«»«.. From BonM',.
performed . If tha Sir James Douglas were conveyed, to BroomhsU, the. eeet-ot- the 'eVa“,ag ^ *D aP.Prpcla,lve1 ^audience, and ^afriirf b* eradicated " Then again iberé is jt,arm Bnd olhere it.Gewioheo, and- from 
sinks for the Colony $3000 a-year and Earl ol Slgin, nephew of thedeenased. ^here the ehteltainment must'have been pecaniarily anolher cJgw of nbfortiinatee—men WBd Staflbrdÿ farnaj et OhemaiotHl brief oaitle
ttuColoUFoau prou,™ a proper b„«, Xf ^8^588384886 ^ ^

owned by respônsible parties, who will preparations rit the vaeïtin Damlerliriri Abiev ‘ , We8hal1 hriVe a word tb iay as to the with buoyant hearts end high hope» of ‘big blve comPFed favorably with those pf onr
enter into bonds to earrv the mails lor lbe reeeptîeri rif the body of thé driéeased Pe,formaD°a to-morrow. tbmge,” but before they..knew it alE Wseir .”ch8*t grazing districts in th,e old pountry.
fnr nn ttnn,,Qi D„ko;j r ernnn . ”ere all flmsbed early on Tuesday. Gandies TV, r,=„n.Tn 7*.-------- T , . scanty means are gone and ^hey fiqd them- APtatoes and other vegetables have been infor an annual subsidy of $1000, and were burning mostly all the Aayâh the vault. ‘ ^ GlB009^I>aa’t forget the performance selves withont a cent or à friend, and what is cénsiant supply, while ! am informed 1
passengers and freight at the same The place prepared in the v.elt;,for the re, this afternoon and riVening, which will be [ar worse without work. Having'remained good authority'tltki J ÏÏvT. ?
rates now charged by the Sir James ®8pll0D of *h*boUy was exactly ,above the ;.be lut^jNew feaU wjk be introduced, aad ar?'d^Arob^’ «l»y'find -it «ix» the laet*s6*!ü
7>„„„1oo a„ .* ", place where the remains of Thomas, seventh the talented performer, deserve „ hnmnin- ^ get lpte.theooentry to lookfor ’™ Ported since the laetfia^vest/ Thtoifarit,,

«SbSwiUSSSwS t̂o-- _ -—■-•' jiashrtWftsas.a'Kïssa;;tb.mb.idy lotte Uiwr. Sd.bts.bf SZSA 2Î& Z g±tf SgtgjSBaS^I^*8^

position assumed by those whôarè ap- officiaied ee the Ghureh ollSeMland! minister’ ° ^ *,U-.C0«ft of Un, afternoon. The aje m a coodittonbottifiitig ob iisgay. .,£* 1*m* W>MA«vte«

!Sï«z™r r: wSSÆSi:t,,“‘ *----- -------- ■ kue-^iLlii ; vy , iftY l*4d 8leeP Q°d know^lterig^lfalijiHinfeM1 taLfufninJ1!»» "ÆLf..-

va■c I
**4ar,*?,i. '* nif«WSMMUW'U**Outi 1 ff tèUttmüf

AND CHRONICLE.
item. ffiW£. DtlUft, WITI

‘Oalifernla,
Sak Fbancisco, NoV. 21.J 

the Great Republic report I 
late defaulting manager of the I 
Sugar Refinery, upon bjg arritl 
represented himself as the man, 
of the refinery. The merchanla 
banquet to him and treated hîm 
most consideration. He played 
tnnity for all it was worth, c] 
vessels to load with sugar at Ma 
Refinery, discharged their age 

X and appointed a new one, and 
drafts upon ban Francisco to t 
six thousand dollars, and got ; 
He undoubtedly absconded aga 
telligence of bis rascality reach!

The customhouse authorities ' 
large quantity of opium, on boa 
Blfpttblio, wtich1fae;Cbinere p 

t$.émpted to smuggle into this i 
4çag was packed into small t 
secreted within the staves of ti 

TWO hundred cases of absj 
from France on the Gitonde^d 
cases imported on the Resolve 
sëized for violation of the revel

i",

I

Wf,

4

is charge4 that the packages 
than thirty gallons, the oapaoi 
by îàw.

The F- M. S. S. Co., are me 
meets to erect one of the new ft 
Point Bonita, north of Fort Poh

Lait eVènirig, as the ferry ste 
was edmi'dg over from Oakland, s 
a short distance of the landing, 
into ty the barkeotlne Monitor 
saying np the harbor. The nq 
dark, and it is stated that the 
no light* displayed, sp that 
Washoe did*not perceive"ber I 
late *a sfep ihq.? ewql pr.chang 

The
street aft on the etavboard sit 
bq^jkM^jSytltieuMe 
sprit, ths wheel honsejtoye in

I

f
thef

' - &££&&&*
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llv

Ivt iBE#
m mk1 fi

W0$k .
.
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' 4

8 \0steamer, then ^avernment is 'not 
acting in goq^d Ssith. witb the.oreditore 
of the steamer by not liquidating their 
claims, and oarkying title net profits

m ;
However, we bave ; yeaeog toJbaliev#

three, when mé,4lldnwar was over. 
Among those presetit at the fanerai were— 
the Hoe. Tbomte Brnee, Dean Stanley, the 
Earl cf Eight, Mr Stiylh, Mriihven Caetle; 

>Mr Grant, Kitgrastoa ; Mkjor paroming- 
Brace, Gol.iOsw’afd, Dunnikier ; Mr William 
Henderson, FardelIj Sir,P. A. Halkett, Pits

ÉiâSEâSyÉ^Others. 88W 8831PÏI VIO
V, V! A: -" .'i A i;'f; i1..!) nils tn j

QoiMtiie,r-It SB # good, thing,says sn Eog- 
ij psper. tbat, India wem, likely, to ,he able to 

isupply tbe whole.world whh quinioé; for not 
holy was the American supply uncertain, bm 
it was1 actually threatened With extinction, 
owing Ao the recfcleM why"iri Which ■ thé 
Indians killed ihh {reds'In the 'process of 
stripping,"plairtiûg, of cOurSé. ori new one».

^’iv^'wbo has been sbly/secndiog 
Mr Clement R Markmaq’s efforts at çhin- 
choo.a planting, Sods tha,t,,by[ ren^oyiog only 
one loqg Atrip of bark, and-immediately cov
eting the wound with mos%-fhe bark ie re
newed,,provided the cambium is nut injured. 
The new bark, .moreover; /is. thicker and 
richer in alkaloids than the original ou6.

- ?Sr. irr SEêsS^SS'?
“,""1 'n*mùn **"•“ ”t,:”

whence the steâeMr Bariglks- mlgbk *|ttib' ? 
them;pod ,feua save $6M or ggft pqr mail,., 
a considerable" item in these times. Only 
fat Ù» make our policy a -little in keriplag1'' 
with the beauty of our country end the fee*; oi 
lility o( oar soil nod we shall become 
Coloriÿ in Which ah y righ (minded man 
might wish to dwell.! ; f

JMO. C, DAVIE- M.MC.S.&o,, , .

after

.«ater out of it aflèF "tüé^àSïttii
VeŒrtéov.'-jcvSstof.'fcfwetE

damages for alleged breahfc of 
marry. The names''ôf îbe n■sPIlW .'ll.lifftq A .•.— id'll
snppreesedi at present a ■■■.

San Françjsco, Nov. 26.—D 
ofitV^&àyw'àr'vs.the Ti 
lisbing company, to recover 
promissory notes, judgment has 
tered in. favor of plaintiff for $2 
terest and costs.

The steamer Golden city an 
Panama yesterday morning. B 
learn that the ship Asia was**wl 
Parnerel Island, off Ca^ Horn 
21st. The officers and crew red 
the desert island, for 31 days] 

every hardship^, and were in J 
condition. They were finally I 
the bark Professor Airy. I 

Last evening Edwin Lninn fa 
track that he was driving, and I 
passed over his feet, crushing^] 
horriblemanner. ,,

The Metropolitan tlreatfe wj 
last night by Chas. Wbeatlerigh I 
the Gaslights/’ The house wal 
and Wheatleigh, was welcomed I 
ders of applause, concluding j 
cheers. ‘TJndèr the gaslights”j 

a success. «>- > - x
Silt FVahciSco> Nov. 30—j 

City ftilsd for Panama to-,day, I 
ber oi passengers. Arrived—Ban 
Seabeek. ; >•.«

;!

that,the. Sir James Douglas :is losing 
money; If we have been misinformed 
wc shall gladly' make public the fobif ^ 
hut, so iong »a we .eht^ihti h^ 
lief, we sball oontiao* qw? efforts tq 
have : the mail service entrusted to 

provided W it ,dan be 
performed at a less coat; than it sow 
require» to run; the DoUglae.! snI r * ? - f ■■ 1 ^ ' ) r V -r ri •> i ■';> ■■ I g

The Rodman Gun and its Failure. : 1
tt tU f- ■ aul f.<FF.--- r •

The efforts of eome-of the American 
papers to explain away the1 sîghal de> 
feat of the 15-inch. Rodman gun at 
Shoeburyness, are more zealous than 
successful. ■ It js now officially stated 
that the powder used was Americas

;-:ii till L
TheTariff.

•1 ,.A ,r• n at Mysterious Samson In Paris,
Editob Colonist.—I *was ranch sur*

K^sasrasa.
afloat that the Government intended raiS-* told you some time ago t^at'fberfe wâs at:‘ 
lag the Tariff at the nekt meeting of the' 'Pads. in tbeRûete Peletier.an aremi WHriré 
qoducàÜo.I trust that this is ufeVeVttftfol:/ «he.Smdt'stflMy athletes of Fraew^A»' 

lot
unjust, than the raising oi the AàWff at the Amateur,;' which the said amateur 
present juoètnfe of affairs; could udt pds- proposed to fight successively with all his
Siblyi be conceived. The tariff is not1- a champions, çn the condition that he shoal'd
thing, to be meddled With at each meeting Preservefh® strictest incognito; and Abat .
Jtkeiiflwiku  ----- tiMt,...oM„,ii° ..-jit would be as strictly respected., held on the 11th September, the Presi-of the. Council, unless there be something Agreed;'‘ The next evening a brougham dent.vLord Erne, called the attention of
egregiously wrong that requires imme- stopped at the arena, and the amateur the farmers to the important topic of the
diate alteration. HoW are merchants and entered, Wrapped in an ample cloak of Irish batter trade. He was sorry that ,

Utilizing Nett.es -Bt a lata natent [traders generally to regulate <heir hds'i- tilaek satib, euvetoping him from head to it did not hold the same command of 'the‘ ‘
Utilizing Nettles-By a late paitent, q J, / J? fookmiHe stitidow»lf«rW:while? =Ou'e 6f EngIM niarkéts which it uSed to drf:11'.

species, of nettle which grows luxuriantly, sod aess if ttrey are to be BhhjeCt fo snfl^n ^ ,atlsongest '.athletes pat v himself m = a He Attributed this fadlt of'the'^
.po^m>.^jbHmgh.oat.tb«...M.«..mippi and "n»fo*een changes JA thé Arfff^?flghtipg attitude. : viimecn , farmers themselves* He reminded them
valley, ie employed in ihe mannfaetnfe U Goods (especially those' ftorn EnglaM) 1 T^q,ao»ajeqr1thr9W8Vjo$, his cloak at that theyfhaw now to compete with the - 
cord, rope, clotlg bagging and ipepw. l The have to -hèr 4>r9éted; 9,vl0r ot Wdif 12 «nee. A thrill ot admiration fSM butter fro^ Hollandiand^Aom-, France. ,
stalks, which grow from five to eight feet months tbefore- <f*V: fëMtiefl1 ‘HÏÏti1 through the spectators. His face ami The Dutch farmers have large dairies, and
high, are gathered m tbè winter,i and ar^ p^ers Iba wcnldf bn Z neck are^ofe^thA ühteï ùp:^ iab from one milti<)-'>
ready for tbd brake withbnt any rottiog pro- . , ti0g>^ a'tissûte 'of sîlfe àttikiifÿfÿ whiéh'ÎB theti:ôféüe color,attdfÿprôWrPéi

The We is said to be exceedingly wf<rWR.9‘»®t t^riffjJIPUWüâot be îœnt' delUeàtesithë prodigious müsistes -ofi this Vb the Irish, which is too often taade lupi.; r
strong, and susceptible of a higü'hoiflb t,nde- An?lhfr. Is; it ^hlpdhqapvtbat! «oraq.| he wears, blank glare»- aad srhifo. ^pieoemeal,roThe7Fneaeh are ,s»germr;,.ia ni

by die-sing. 'li' ;l , trades should hAtheftVy lokerer lEWmhiaRdrawera are.wf b^wk. velveULi eleanlmpes. The fpreigu Wters are pravd.
? 8- -i',." '.!. .iij.-oe 1 ■> ! ihabilitv or indiffereace. of the,Govern, ,n ttemomsa »o the athlete, n The fight térredlo the Irish hutteV, because they
Alleged RoBBnar^lt fei chaigéd' that‘iA - ^ . ^ v ^ ^ Begins amid a dha».silence.' rTh&)«f*kWP ^'W fi^ih.no Afr''1thffJ! foreign butter '

property belüflgièg i» the!es«ti1«6;of0tii6-iMite «WW thSae.tUmg&?v:'i-de :g,sn tries tq lay hold of,the Athlete.. Hi» broflgBt td England i iS' BOM’iwithid tt*
Major Hhinpbtëys hi ihtSsidg sinéë hii 'deathi n,be WAhkH thfi preeffnfctanffriis -perfectd iBanSfit^hsl1 ie^àf ffoh/'fdf tljô1 à^lêtè1' :& day»GfAeidg;<*ilTntolj o iBorsige' bntâwo ; 
The prripèïtjris said to oriosjst, of diamorida °* M»? ^«0Jll4 qpi.^dmtHMf-il» «Ohm«fâh lffUWi;fthyHtdtibh ‘ W sfdèS.0 k>p.apftiiujff»4y Wai*, w^jlejKish t;N^fiyra
.nd pu œSÏSK
doll^8f o4,4sw5Mno^fa'j,,«hÿ?^ »J h for .the<itrad«gi) co«manètyv| ^isS^W

search w,» madahy,i4h« [Qffigiqf o Admit; present tw>ff. stould Itie-hoeoà r»lheçjtb«ià io The «rJ IfranFc ; A tMer ôf Lord «Bmn JfoflwInlblo^esAyaiAdmOT 
tratokendthe P^iwywteN^h smifi on t6!»g,.eweqBii|glditi»iàâioM pteuM’ifawmdU. prbvement if. t.hn .Trish farmers ,did not

denly mad^iaThe tariff iaairaüdy W5»wffljPS mV# .▼*h ,t0 800 th.9SiW8,irf1^yi0n,y for
soit, brought p.AftSi&Wm’ Ouuhe/nwttbqtaë, éaàiffdheaObiiWaui ^àW^blMl^Oira^aw ot banauqii.1 loehbM nA
sgaiost the owoer*'of tna «choonér Gazelle me^dflUf0t «ls|> «oidiinmi^iathi alrhedvuo» WffÿWtfef -WWW'W0^ * leUtia^VW# hp«tb ÿtiWhéWdW^. 
came on for tu si yMCsrday bSTrire «h» Chief liyLd.4redeJofllthec(Moiÿ tbejûWflifcdé, «iuff^iU^i^ pêhWatë 1iîfll8c8èIiîBH; ^8er Wkëïjth» htfâ M ^TheMwifc of‘k .

and seek to adjust iheaxpekdltore of Abe «gL<Mrio*;" I^'ÎÉôritgôméry "6tfeeV,!SM. .-iwAsetfi^ie ‘üitnheif^Ssùif'kift Wtl,J
0*wm,u ■■sw.rain.w“ATiW.*2 S

•rj t ■ ‘ •,,oioJ I ^».,Z ‘ “"•
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An Important Branch ol Irish Trade t
in Dagger. ’—————

At the Lisnaskea Agricultural ' Dinner,

Jr

-1 i *ilft j.ilh

sertioèjpowder, which, though weaker 
than English, is stronger than the
Freaoh. Thé sèrvice charge is 35 lbs., 
an4 M Jh*- even are considered so 
dangerous that bnt twenty rounds are 
a'kfwed to be fired from a gun thus 
overlotwied There is no doubt that 
the'trikl at Shoebet^nésà was a fair 
triaV.,'Xh0 ,-British Government had 
no inducement to 'make ‘it an unfair 
onet

oese.
fine,

-, they bad every inducement to 
ka it a, fair ope,.for it is above all 

things important to them that they 
ahopjd know, exactly Wfiat ihfs 15. 
inch ..monster could, do. They may 
not Jwve believed tn*he tmn, bnt the 
ooifipleteness çf ltsia^arerto penetrate 
or to rack a targetiwhieh had been 
reptotetfly pierced by much lighted 
English gun», .was a surprise. - The 

dératé power of thé big guhs was
bm ii. iiT'iaa u laov , .SV . . i.!. imuçfi, bptter. kpow.n i% Amqr^q, than

in Sag!and. They were at one time 
deefaed/formidable by sqtiqe persons 
in JBtigiand who are^DSOaliy well-in
formed on Booh matters. It will not 
aoofi be forgotten how the Times bailed

ma

asme

; Eastern suits.
A.mau napefi Spencer, am 

residing at Faulsboro, New Ji 
appe^hsd t,o be Of the highest
lty ’and are said to he .worth• u.ü Aj,.;.,i . -,vawet* “—* J — ”-J— — 11

kIi ;
The “ Gazelle

mo

r. ,spirits Were sraogeled from the Island to the 
Mainland on beard thé GaSolfe, and ripen 
ibis charge the schooner Was seized ; The 
case was not concluded when the Gôurt rose.
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WTQlp^Lir 001L,Q^sriST A-jSTT) OHEONICLEi..;^

tzZSSfSK ^rr.™ “.:; ‘ I "W^

California. pêfeted ns being connectée! wMr'jhe WSfr. „ ,• ,, ,k . .... ■.< w« •<]•»• 1
P N V A^i; ' 1; h ! Tb® festabiiahmebt at Piaulsboro hàà béèn eisr«SôP2$l StSl VMP y ] ■*, fi lire ÿëu à^ytiw/md'

the ^rcat^Ropublio °renoit*ühet • Steneer in operation sincei 1866; Arid it is estlmyëcf: V* ^ ^ v* d 1'’7'' V 1 v' u ’üi ' ‘ 1 f ____|’®R’oSa^3Si ymeAystoS

Sugar Refinery, upon % *«** te China, dollars,, The'spurious plate^efe':'inade ‘ hf ™“ tSSÏï ,̂ M^tiSfriOl

represented himself as the manager and agent from a lead impression of the gepuin® come tax »* ‘he rate of a penny in the pound,
of .he refinery. Th», merchants gave a grand places teW.red by the ' counWfçitêrs at ™n,1“«M®S °“Æ A°, rH‘h<S

1* the0t_ Washington. All, the parties etg^ TÇ,, ,o ,07 , , -ES BifStt
mo» consideration. He played »i^ oppor- have become wealthy. :v They reside An _ The Saward-Stanley correspondence in fe- 0?%U^tedta
tumty for all it was Worth chartered two different parts of, the country. Govern- Iation to the Alabama case is promit at ap
vessels to load with sugar at Manilla for the „ , , .. . . . V i " I* -ai. w jîirme! .. r? bmtr into rWcrtnuRefinery, discharged their agent In China ment °®cers J3676., been dispatched to oarlyday. , (ji _ A... ; <ai,a >uu'i the system from ^«°^°et;°Dt8Lwh1^ makj
and appointed a new-one, and finally drew OTre8t them- Spencer owned R'maghffi- reply to a question regarding the Wil
drafts upon «au E,anoi«ô to the .a Jonnt of cent house in Phltaddl^ia, ^ ’ ^contract between Great Britain ,nd the
six thousand dollars, at,d gtit them cashed. Wti.Mn»ctrdlt, ‘ ÇDik:} Not. 2^.—^ ; United States, the* minister'stated -1 that thO Se
He undoubtedly absconded again before in- afternoon, ten men-^x çoloççd an^ fpnr icfevéhiment *had codi^oted With the tJhtfrd1 Md ‘

Mfbmlt A, 'liàïlbr .m 9.i' fixed sums. B&W the.
. _ . . . , . a large, 8r^di:;witnessed zt*hibitiofc- ;opp08ing linee were adjudged nn.ati.faetory
large quantity of opium, on hoard the Great Eiye of the men* were pilloried, vm -,-n ni , . ' . , Oo»b Md deiangamàrts of ihe>attijiitemotion

*itMrni.***. R2L?«*tÆp* SS&S5Be®:1Kje,Fi9i
,°gflggggag .«MIIPIM «M ostiraates for RKTlIfïSSlSWWWW?, 1 tin

k laWfiAWi»,. . . , *®«fews»iB?ssaar«!.
TW6>nared cases Of absintiie, V”3 *n0,li4>“0® S^r•*• iBkipi & « rowordiA» Âférotit V 5ï. ^6' 4,

from France on tbe.Gironda, aodtwo hundred , funMafumom-' sb*P > J«*H> #®°*W leâving Port au: '^^Avse:' Yojr Pîils^éthe paragon of all that
cases imported ou the Resolve, have been 1 l^g in jtflflflB of the .,g, ans,‘execote^ ,p>“ ,Brett!We of heV bel.,ertl MPted6d' wffti^e daf|h^Æ%nso6^odhtr^d8“L^J
seixsdfor violation of the W^CfW. ‘ ^anahaiietiraespifled, yesterday. Itwauw l®M^ptirt,Wch was'dfstmtiiyfen rtfrod^
- ** *»*»».««**■ cSto£«to wma iHKkvmem aaè“£SiSr

IrislrtÉléti'WeiWto a'tteilailtfeiT ThreW^eSrseV !NH ?n,d lfla^)Pu>SEe jojuted. The ship As a Family Physic.
; Containing coffins weré'wîth the ^ocessi^' ” as destroyed a ; amo> ,i= -Uib !,, u. yS^t*

which^ halted3Si tloibn Square, anànorations BlBlIf,>
were delivered.1 ......' fy’ |8ays, WrthHhe fexfieption of 'Austria,■‘not one ^y^^w4^»h0,?S^e,ni,ilT“"al>te

| Washington, Nov. 29—A strong feeling °f tbo Powers of Europe have accepted the Headache,sick Headac’he, Foist stomach,
is manifested in favor of the withdrawal-of iovitation^o send representatives to the Cop- j . Dear Bbo. atkb: n&wer’you what

i lllUhe Nâtional Bank circulation and the* ference- .The other Çoweçs each, like Pros- to s^r aUihatwe ever.trtaf. «^So ..

■ . :pass»«
M Admiral Sloat died atStaten.IsJand, aged rePhe8'. (.;1, h.,-iMU uH aep , ^e,! ofooa^.ytiuo them highly.

. . A0C) | Nov. 2^—Additional particulars t Dr. j. c. Atxri ™ l^lave hèfsnl^eatedty-
I The Senate to-day confirmed ’Horace are revived of tbe explosion of the steamer |
Greeley as Minister tp^ia. .' V,, ^ ®^niena- at Liverpqol, yesterday, c Thç

. The ComW*raaZ,s special spÿi Oii Pr»|1- pteamer belonged to the.jîreoian .Govejrn- Wfiiion.i>rtar»«r.-i.tTircamptalnw. '

&WASRW» MwiMM eRsagey"**1 ttAs—-
thirty-seven Per^^.^gud^-^ > cure.of B"0"”

fsf rg^ye^°^°
the British Pisilweejtly b^tvççn^ew York,

via to Jovial fji'i 1.) nuii-us'jtoi

snseofsthf xbys.iniausI%hff.jWf!.d ^i

??0i ^mtheH^fle- ^
*i.à rys * ■ eniaoa 
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THE GRAND PROMO-; 
TERS OF HEALTH.Again.
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Sfttiil Iffi. PHC»„ atlwr:MiLOHisl
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.'•SIaCJ em—.85 .v5îw ,03a-1 z tarazÂ

Tbe brat irregularity of: any function should/bi 
checked and set right Ly appropriate doses of these 
One pœçttying ?Uls, ^hi*. strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing the blDod rom all impurities. 
They balance dlsordered:aotlon, remove the cause of dis
turbance and restore its normal and natural power tà 
every oigkn, without inoonvezkjBBcB, pain or any other 
diawback. r .
Derangement of-the Bowels, Liver and Stomaeh
klelte'lierfM^

Be»

every part ot the 
wÇrld.end the cures efleeted hf 1“ WtoA^8 Bo-yonderfal 
as to astonish every one. 1 is pre-eminence Sa a remedy 
}o» billion» and liver complaints and deraagamanOrof 
the stomach and bowels, is ho longeramatter of dispute 
or donbA Ia thesé diseases the benefldal effeets ef Holt 
loway’e invaluable Pills are ao permanent and extensive 
thatthe wuole system is renovated, the argaoi of digest 
t ion strengthened, and (nil and easy assimilation promo* 
Ud, so that both physical and moral energy arh increas
ed, r > rx » r , , * >. . ,

1 Determination Of Blood to the Head.

-ji

,r 0i. i
:

frequently terminatesiatally., Afÿw dose of th ei lût 
mous Pills never fail to give tone to tbe etotoach regular 
ity to the eeeretiopa, i$nd purity to the. Acids. Vertigo 
dimness of sight and other Indications of approaching
&BgS&ÆhÉF* ******

The Female’s Beet Friend. - C>
Por all dehiUUtlngdleorders peculiar to the ex ami 

every contingency .perilous to the lift of women, yev 
ful or agod, married or single, thle mild but r 
remedy is recommended with friepdly e vnestnes,. 
will correct all functional derangements to which t. 
aresub|e«t.' . _ . -,

Scrofula and all Skin Disease*.
For all skin diseaes, howeve inveterate, theeemèdi- 

cinee ye a sovereign remedy While the Pills act upon 
the ' blood, which™ they ptj ify, the ointment passes 
through the pores of the s in, and cleanses every struc
ture, as water saturates he soil or a* salt penetrates 
meat. The whole, physical machinery is thus rendered 
healthy, regular and-viporoue

-- Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will cure cold# of long duration or each 

as are settled upon the cheat so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even in oases where the first stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
lever tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 

simultaneously well rubbed Into the chest and throat 
night and morning.

' tV Indigestion—Bülîotts Headache.

telligence of his rascality- reached China.
The oustamboqse authorities have seised a

8 Of

than thirty gallons, the capacity prescribed 
by law.

The Ç.1pift §.;lS. Co., are mn^ing arrange- 
mects to erect one of the new.jog whistles on 
Point Bonita, nertto of Port Point. ' 1 ”

Last CVièDfffg.A» (Be ferlÿ atedtier Washoe 
was odmîrjg over from Oakland, and was within 
a short distance of the landing, she was run 
intti ttte barkérittne Monitor, Whibh Was 
saÏÏingjp. the hartiof. The night. was very 
ddikf and it ieetisted that the Monitor had

f .a-

^ TheBeoomplaints may sometimes be considered trifling
neglect, they often end fnost seriously. Give° eariÿ 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pills, rub 
his celebrated Ointment over the pit of the stomach, and 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better in your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
improvement,though tt may be gradual will be thorough»! A

•:0i?7*
>. «U Hoikway'* Pill» are the but remedy knownin 

the world for the following diseases :
•Ague 
As turn, c 
Biliuc sCompIaints 
Blotsbes- on .the

IBowel Oomplaints
Colics . „
Constipation the 

Bowel.
Consumption 
Debility.
Dropsy i < o::.'
»l7. i:h ii

_8oWatthe Bstahiishment of PhovxsBon Hollowav, 

^jVThtr.i*cousid.r.Wgpvln#taktogths

«i ■vrilintajh 1» - ncftlti (ilk., up ii'hj:

latg*» ,etap Sbehasge her opurse

etreek’aft on the etavhoard side, ; the pilot
HUMMStarcaote -wy «-» •«*» eiwwwww
1*ll« •— ti-utet ™ —«ISS'iner -k„, «m« SiiitUi. «4nBe.|™il jUd'lt «,

aasaiaB4feaBB» ***** am
i MwtihK8ky,N<iV, ?Q-r-Ai>. ordmanco ws» 

La eompesiter teattsd ir iBYireetly in aid of the

4iëte«vv5.«Nv»‘

Female Irregular- Scrofula Kinejl 
'ItiesiiV v , -

Fevers ofall kinds
Fits 
dont
Headache ! 7
Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaint s 
Lumbago 
PHee™ .70/1 ..
Rheumatism 
Retsntionoi Brine

. Evil 
SoreThr
Stole and Gravel, 
Secondary Symp 

tome
Tic-Douloureux
Tumours
Ulcers
Venereal Affeo

tiens
Wormeofallk 
Weakness, fr 

whatever cans
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,ater out of it aftâf WèfflititsStdti’"of tt‘

^e889l-.-ra4 i--4fcvhetol.lu ew»7?c sllloO -t .id

«ffovember 2d. tv,a.viU ^■SWW«” Juarez I.
damages for alleged brea«8 <* -prétefee o£ his dise&aary power3^ -

■ It is staled tiiat1 ïnarez has asked the 
forces under Escobedo's1 command to(1X-V- (ij'-l ' . V T l.....
pome to tho Capital. It is aarmised that 
this demand is made on account of the 
large force, said to be about 14,000 men 
with 50y pieces of artillery, under Diaz’s 
command.

m 0-3

day en ;6ffioieF omw wav' sent to Craned aeftU > 
log certain expkÉWÜWVo boxim it ui v-i...r- ; 
! <The filial ‘iwswoF of «Itafy -wiD depend on 
IhBitoatore ofiiNiipoIatoisivèpl^i1 'o«ia.i -v 1 
.1 Paris, Dec. 30—At. Mouslier, Minis-

the Senateilywhçrjd%$rii6aid4he at»j: of; 
the French troops in Soman territory 
will Vo brier’ ^y’àiostiô^ betteeeta
J. edy Si il sa ooy oseoomq 901 0
jm ,aDd>;tho ?opp is ope of diptrupt,.
and the object of tbe general Confer* 
ence proposed by the Emperor was to 
remove this distrust.

■
i.i oil Jnq 

1 eaoi'vos
TtiiE <#$=tHA.T'orrrLti

Sdtf889lj i'iuOW 9 IlinoM .
8 - I>F:»llthe.d.Be»ses of the,
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marry. The names oT'the parties are
msmiW Jltiwirlq^A -l-iHOi Vf ft A F : t.

Bnppreesediat pueitotwc it jo * .rr .j .i
San Francisco, Nov. 26.—In the suit 

of J?ivlff^?'6àywi*-'?t.1 the Timet? pub

lishing company, to' recover on certain 
promissory dotes, jndgmeut has been en
tered.in. favor of plaintiff for 829,128, in
terest and costs;

The steamer Golden city arrived from 
Panama yesterday morning. By, her we 
learn that the ship Asia was wrecked on 
Parnerel Jsland, off Gape? Horn, on Aug.
21st. The oaScers and crew remained on .us!.r.. ,t
the desert island, for Si dam, ‘suffering’ '■ ,ial „ , „ • , "l|
every hatfWlfc, and were , in 1 starving, , ^
condition. They were fiûally rescued by] ?AVANA» Dee. id^he Auntnan

frigate Novara baB nrtjved vî(h 'M
remains MacMillan: ^Thbjptibple

Put, up in Glass Phials, warranted

: KEEP W AST CLIMATE.& SSSSSSSS?9*fflffiSS
„ aea-„ „ .. hits too it sdt siiiiil i
From Mrs. E. Stuart^ Physician and Midwife,

:!n‘>

These Pills sre prepared expressly ft operate in In»
many with that greatest of blood purifiers, BRISTOL’S 
SARSAPARILLA,In all cases arising from depraved 
humours or impure blood; The moat hopeless sufferer» 
need not despair. Under the influence of, these two 
GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathaveheretofore been 
considered utterly incurable, disappear quickly and 
permanently In the following diseases'these Pills are 
the safest, ,the quiokest, .ad, tee best remedy ever nie» 
pared, and should be at once resorted to. ’

rarSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION 
LIVBR OOMPIAIIWS 

cowsTipATionr
1,1 HEADACHE ' ■■'ii

■

rntmtemsaiitt ,^risr^r-r**-
.s'ŒuSïï*, SMQÜnSKS

“dbe*‘ WbWttttaotawt Balsams, ^ £ 
T^"^nttSÎ'S'eqWnt6r toitow ito inqautious use. but «ld<,m wed in prdUpsrv medioines, on account ot

=-** ^ * EFSbsj i225SSSSS5!^S'
Mbs, 26 cents per Box,-or 5 Bores fltf gi.a '* *»e««e.,where v^he, mediçine. have completely failed, 

Prepared by Dr. t, 0. AYER & Co., Lowsll, Has* 1 ^~,^ Pi^,have «

MOORE, tu CO.# 1 Only 25 cts per Pbial.
“ Cormor el Tagee aad A^u^Iey street» FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mia 4k w Umiii Hes tetter. Smith* Dm*.

I find 
at the 
natvr, 
pressed

ai secretion, when wholly or partially sup- 
*--—™j and also very effectual to cleanse the 
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the 
my patiente W° ^ave ^ recommend no other to

From the Hep. Hr. Hatokcs, qf the Methodist Epis 
_ Church.
_PirtASkr HotrsE, Shvannah, Ga., Jin. 6,1858.

my case .to you. A cold settled in my limbs and 
brought on excràciatlng neuralgic pains, which 
ended to aiTOTKO rheumatism. Notwithstanding I

I2sÿ8££etnsusrstixæs
». ssw
eevming iathp use OjÇthem, I am now entirely well.

!

A Cuban, for some time * resident of 
Vera Crnz, says he foresees revelation in 
Mexico, probably about next January. , 

:Gen. Marina, who was assess nated by 
Ool. Oormaric, isdéad. ;
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Inoilliw asiisT®;nop oil. In Tji;.iJpgixi 1; a -yi ) Vi-4.lt

Marson’s Pepsine Wine, Uzeages and 
Globules,

These preparations are perfect palatable forms for
I al ^fMfJgW4ra!orweak^

: PABOBEAZIC EMULSION, ia * andSoz. bottlto.

SACCHARATED WHEAT PHOSPHATES,^

f .

trank that he was ^riving, and the wUeeJel^asembled en masse along the road but 
passed over his feet, permitted. ^
horrible mann^ B.„dl^eWul•», Letfemjfeata^il^Kam
, S’SfSKSnSjr zrfr &>■***> My^jtitSMr'WhquakeA !

rte Gaslights/’ The house *&s crowded acC0®“Pàni«d'' with Violént 'ëraj^ei, 
and Wheatleigh, was vreTcoméâ with than- hàlotiflurrsd/; JClie *ea rose

ders ol applause, concluding with three dorag^ -nHich daraagU 'tWwhipping mid TPSB cmataaiiluyAnh’ LATEST prrpaha» 
cheers. ‘Vndér thé gaslights” wQl prove* oauaing loss pf lifel‘>f ‘- v 8é9%am«;'Iriamla tad Tiede Maik.'11 

a success. «urs^a-i . , . w.n :>■« ,10.7 t.-. ■ .■» ,»». .egmi^uaLie'iaiH -.so tlsf..»•
SU ‘«uMne»' *B «-til. O.ldMl ,

^«iWIWfîSTWI
bet ol psseengera , .Arrived—Bsrk Florence,
Seabeek..* » ; nr*, maiavs- i>z

■1a

nlul

.a , ■ j h.ul r !
, of data Ire F

CHWmo»YlW)4n.fiottU. add Globules, (Mor- I

défié

'8
Hill

ign
iwithin tee -q

ige bntaeFBfST

eAümb»
refc5i,"'Sbe-;i» 
thn>iNiar*hi'Ocr 

ei*y«»iefcidii*wov 

ita.did not 
idonly for
l aLioofi nA

fee-wife of1»- '
wyrmMsp**
IheritibâC*1'1

tf'fhd^roya-6"

y*m
STOW b§e «’«Is

■
—“Canada; ;j T. HOBSON * SON,

' ' ’1 ^ Etttorn StAtoSe neittion of Rupert’s Land and tbe Northwest SHIPPING OBD KB S GABBFDIXV
jœp* “ * --------------------------VA<xso*

residmg' At Pauistiof^ NtA^-jeirséy, wid ‘ n

■4» itiTUB BBST ÜB1Æ331D*2"
t ‘j 1u03 9(’J v-rr.uia-

FOR mpiGESnON, *e.

#
Ottawa, C.W., Nov. Sflt—A resolution will ■ Vi SI

JL% IH LA NO, or the Flower of

*nyE*° de
RIM MEL’S LAVENDER WATER of unequalled quality

camomile pills SSTfE::
-wSSSSMrSSa£KL%S5Sb2B*

mlJcl4a l^QiEopeja^iqn; «afe under tiny oircamstances a i 1 [ -'. ftOliOcj n ‘ >
ana thousands of persous can now bear testimony to the . RIMMEL’S DTNNFR tam w rnnveini » '

se26 lylaf17 Boulevard dea Italiens, Parta, “ ’ d

T
b. introdnee^ on ^Rmdsy whhh^ro^d^fdr SÏ8, MO ,

IBM

XOEOX JAMES riXULAT. -fc'L ' | JOHN SZlfET DURHWy
A ' ii. ■ -1 ,:i ill ^• '.I. -li.UJti Eorope.

W K^JKWiiiaBga. &ss as» ***, ,«lwlty an^M^saiA^^^e^porth SaoOyOOO, gayg jt wyt be Impc ibla f h
^e3E£ÊS^^3SeDetactivé. ConfereDCe t0 ^“‘aia the'present butted* 

forceSH^^I^^IDL^ds of A sries of Rome. .rsei.sl •.«..«• UJ
fiang l^*9mj^HSroave issued Despatches announce that several battles

f ...it-,; .

1
IMPORTIRS

t" : 1 •• . ilm"h;.

□

Ll l
General Commissioi Merchants
; j<i Wharf Street, Viet ria, VUJ t.is

LONDON OFFICE—31 Great gain 
street.

Helens, Bishopsgate 
, noil 8m ♦.« Orders to be made payable by London Houses. 
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Dec 6—Stmr En erprise, Swanson, New Wt»U»ln»t*r. . Dr. J- Collis Brwwne'* CUoiedyne.—CioTKWé- T
Stmr KUxa Andereoo, Finch, Pt Townsend None ggnotoe without *c werdS-D». tÛTMU» Browne1»* MW- ;lpsggS®

prietora to reduce Che price j ills ndw ibid DaboRwî '
la IX; *»4;4»6d ted ja*,r,.f[ fy,x „[|n ,.y) ggggaijjl)

i •> cui- h. j_' . : r> • ui>c 6.IT vticra
AGENTS IN NEW YORK—J. AarinwaU, WilBe* 

street ; F. C. Wells A Co., 115 TrsnkKu atfoeh. -j je» • na

Sehr SUblne, Tucker, Pt Townsend 
Deed—Canoe, Williams.San Juan
ggk Ud am**’ B»e i -if qen • » " • ■
Sip Alarm, Kendal, NanaitOT
--- .'■'I'1.'"-------- f'hllltr: 1. I.HLI j ■ . w=ra—s-

PORT OF PORT TOWNfftqP, W.T.

(j jviji. • !K>a WWW- T viVc
Dec 2—Br ship Royal faxon, Foe’.how, China

tidigestta& Slouiacliic feaüieas

2b'3l5<Zj^3K^,• 0 .M;JPASSKN<^MAiaS? \)fi.W'.bb ?U
Per fftrar ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget, Spund— 

;Mra Dennison, Mrs Ortfway,* Miss Anna Stevens. Miss 
Clara Lofd, find-wife, B 4#derson,X)amby > Wm; R

• Brown, Dailies, Ramsay, Lafontain, Mr Hutchinson, 
Dinkieapiel, Crain, Rap.»inport, (biddings, McKinley,

, Fell )ws^OrT|6^rwMhea^Klootohmen^nd^CfaiT)a^n^

Per MKRCARA. from Liverpool.—Mrs Cridge, A Obin 
tbn, rdiy; I/QJ* B. Alfred Pel lows, wtfeson,' Oémp’bïli&

Paymaster at E-quintalt ThoaL Wilson, Wilson Brawn, 
J;G Bellamy, Alfred Jeffrey, SprOaV& Co; 3 Plead; “R‘ B 
Go, Langley Ac Co, Capt Deiaeomb, Oliver Beadon.

Per Stmr EUZA ANDERSON from Fnget Sound— 
Jay A Co, Jackson, J ^ Fleming, Brodfltk, Elliott.

''lliii-iiEBÀ OtffttgUB'W».-I tAWÀVÂlT

. THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE ionrtv. AJS 
Impaired digestion, may be had in the form o
powDr.il. Pepsine globules in bottles
on order, WINE,and LOZENGES I he POWDES 
is PURE,. ’he WINE UNALTERABLE, and the 
LOZENGES a NEW. AGREEABLE, and 
vantent manner ot taking the medicine, i 

lectured by (

T. MOBSON Sc SON, ••>;<[

iO .4f -f4 i con- r

:;{j met!no

)
31, 33, and 124, Southampton Row, Russe 

Square, London
And may be obtained ot all respectable Cnemi»

I vd I.:do;gi ’ .1.... .m

v fauntoMor. d

h >« éktirtpttenif fcheadetis, and «H «tfV'ïl■« ^rzsraffii'essssF'r»'
“ perstiohs , , .'h Jtitira oku
. Orders to be made payable in London. ml
' g rijo'icqo /. rilANtiLEY & CO., 9tl
" ' -i jbuU “ l. ****&. Or BrtttahCÿimMa- ,

on !sim

I ont

■I glffgS!
! On tbe 16th November, at Cariboo, the wife of Francis

Valentine (
In this city, Deo. 8, the wife otlfr John Lang, of a son

._..a. i> t > ^nmDfi'r Jd moi* brojutikL

r

^Fîr?86^.;^ A'J- FiMWMW

ff .lÎBÎâiiaad’/i
bsbw -io ?r 

-cuiiJ liJivv c. mobPiTi
FRAUD

'i

----- --- -------------------------- -— Dn theUTth JoNaJCSW, MOTKHWALLAH, si yrlwteiowefl

daughter of C. J Pidwell, aged-two months.

«É9 0)

LABILE .BfOOOliS 5

----------------- —- ifiiiawai ------------------

sta®"$M@w@aws*a' • j«.k^. :

We wvuld alto warn travelers and the public in general p^HiriON>-A«|ro*etflJsUltNft!»fl6Rl0tI%J'>PI|*@t(i 
awaNhl »l*ie #uhbSkbh*'«fcsa«eiaat STORES.under Crqaee A Blackwell’s name, win be liable 1 

peddler—who mases it his particular businesa to lead the toltlie aline ptôckhiàetfeyand'Will** vlbermiaigr|Nntf||*tr .ti

mwm-rn *f ,.
I w-'10’. «.awwija, ,J d t -'”1“

i aîîü.iH 'fiisv.a ?$d) eooooosa isdoJeMbOL .j eM',f SÉr1 r ‘ ^ i In -.

/ *
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40(0 Congres* adjourned, and immediately 
called the second ees-jon.

Chicago,-Deo. 3—Tbe President’a message 
it qdile e ledgthy docomeot. A large por
tion is devoted to a review of the President’s 
policy end statements of the Vl^ws embodied 
in veto menage* of veriocs reconstruction 
bills. The President urges the rtf peal of elf 
these measures and a resort to a faithful ap
plication of the Constitution end , lews ; be

right tO recognize belligerents. He repeats 
bis offer to submit tie Afobftffla ctoitHr to 
arbitration and jefer other demande for ia#! 
demoity to a mixed cornuaweiou. , - o ;

The etiike of tbe calunen is ended. The 
Government has yielded and "repealed tbe 
obnoxious lawK;, ,j£ .];• ... .<1 ; : • • '[

A despatch from Bomb^J says tbe King of 
Abyssinia has ordered thé execution of the 
English captiver. 'THtf ^ report needs con
firmation. . ; je si .,1 ni eqoon de:*0T’.; o 

,j^)NBQN, IJfCjfiTT^rd, Stanley refused to,, 
go into the proposed Conference to settle the 
Roman ‘tjtfesHOiT dhtii a basis likely 
agreed on' Islpreviously sùbtantledi1' )

The Standard pays * all itfae Powers 

except Holland and Pelgiuttihavei agreed 
to a -conference: -"Sbtmid"'i1r not 
place, FrancdS&tli be compelled to 

Irom Italy a literal.compliance with ithe 
terms of the September Treaty.

Vienna Dgc, -4.—Barofl ÿgo 'îfeast

gold over seventy-five millions remaining 
in the treasury in snch manner as the best 

, public interest demands, 
sections require the Na onal Banks to 
redeem their notes in coin after July 5th,
1869. Morrill said he would press the 
bill at an early day. The Senate soon 
after, adjourned. The House was not in 
session.

The Herald’s special says that a Strict argues against thé capacity of negrof* for? 
count shows that under the most favorable «elf-government, and denounce» the plan of 
circumstances only forty votes can be potting the Goveromen.e of She Sou,hem 
relied upon in favor of impeachment Of JÿÇftÇ*# &ihe hand* of nggroea-

tljese, several aire said to be doubtful. UD^l^ûonaf,'/d'bri’t warrant forcible ré^ 
Should the. tone of the President’s mes- 8|8t4De^ ;op tf)e1|qift,;df tbfe: ^ep^à(. Three 
sige be moderate, piany now included in wrong*inay he redrereed-^;b^ thtf ballof, aod 
favor of impeachment will oppose it. • , recent ^eotieo* show they . «ML be. be-'

t A strong feeling is manifested to favor nohocits tehüre ol J6Ece‘,:bill'as'a measure 
of the withdrawal of all the national bank which prevailts the Executive ftom diseh&rg- 
circulation, arid the issue of greenbacks jng diebpeeat-pffioere, anà 1 chaig*» immense
i,M& has been a. settlement with' ” Wt^s ik the totolf bf '«^tito-- 

Frazer & Trenholm as to the title to Urges .peed, resumpdon of '.peel* phymeot, 
specific Confederate property In their H .denounce. the-ip^L; sy.tem et^Uv-. 
hands upon the surrender of Xee. This reoey.» general «view of oarl.freeign.eelam 
gives the Government fonr or five ships of tiohs, 'add show* the favorable caridniou of 
war. and cotton valned at 720,000 pounds affaire 5 urgee ire imp* rthtfetf of poieréaing é1 
eteHing. 1 navgl etgttpbLl lû tbe Wé|t (ndite, im<f aeys
’0ver 220,000 immigrants .arrived at thtf-tto»ty‘ ^ been.coyrtdlfeft.'Wf^V,*^ 

this port (New York) during the year. for>he pwobeee of ihe Islands of St, Ttroma 
•Wasbisgton, Dec. 1,—Wilson and and tjv, /bhtt'a., :'„Oÿlhi ihè lUtAtoiddV/éf.UatK'. 

Woodbrid^e presented to the Hoitse a , greet- te the utfretohyhgt eii^^r.»^ 
minority report declaring that the com- purchase of Alaska. " 
mittee has not a particle of évidence ,««W8
which could be received by any cour^

the land. They déclara ,that bad spirit Uni9ej*m(e(,-fetpU; companies into 
should be laid aside and the interests of pjtfrotf6: wti6‘gslh‘000;000 éJpiîir.1o!> 
the republic dnly i ba- codsulted. ■ Tbtiy Washington, Dae. 4—A concurrent re
refer to legal authority to show that im* aotoh<o w*a ordered printed .bv.toe ÿguBteu 
pCtfShtodut cairtidt'de sdjjpofted by any declaring tbe course ot tbe Preaidtot in his 
aét’: whicb' falls short of an indictable aonnal metsage’,' ib declaring tbe 
crime or misdemeanor. >*t toys viewed in Congress io relation to leconsiruciio^Tfa be 
tlfb pdlitfëal ligfit Of tbe cà8ê./tbé i W«D.timuom.l, to ttttf,«b*eoce ol
deWbas-disappointed the expéditions- o' d^«00 ,Lat eSaf » A»^reme"«fees
confiderrc*,jpi,tt^^|b^ with; tltoft éfitoùiea, F 
andin this view deserves.the censure end 
coiiiemnationbfall good' cYtizeus ; ’ but 

that his political ttofilhestf'; and iucapaçity
most be tried at the balWbe*. anfl not

• ■ ‘ ; iiifti 1O to ; br - "6U

The other

b

to-be

Y

exact

urges a meeting of tbe-eenfereuce without
anii, programme^ so tti3tr‘ baeb* po wer -iéï

v ilwd»i,»
free to gçjt..

London, Dec. 5;rr-Çüf>lbtlii jektffcts
par i i'.-u-, - j-*n SFetil

0\

pushed, tehw mmmïïiï

' ;The Times says , that- doStÜ^tiâns- 
pends himself iri im^dpbce- TIe reg^s 

his office aa absolute i«overeigja#!d»othfctB 
0\yn, prefo^atives- .j He.hasjliarned: noth-.1 
ipg, bi^t.fopfe^ ^IjeapfcC’^bg aether 

journals use similar .language.

a Cor-

PabiS< .'flh tbe

1 Thtié6VlaW'^âÂeféVizej"^3ti5iy>àâu;eii> m:

0 o^mioi 
.oaso AM _______

; VKlUOa TiKlH .WHO» «UO» 3E»Ï
Londiin. Dec. 3—Particulars have beep 

rrciyl pViÜk, Jt ia’y

l,ss of life «*dfeïUl U 18 
tienma ed thai io thenueighb. rbood of 1 be 

1 euyatpo.e; lOOOptfeet* -tfreislied bddi 30 000»'

acre of

o ueititutional pr*ro««Viye- to i gwifipoerv»»

/information In regard to the sra'e 0 .JtfiC 
eouniry. and jusufisa strong reprebeissio.i on 

■jtbrf pan (if Lunvreea.
The Coromiu.ee on prim tog rep' t rd in , • . . ^ . ,favori of- printing tbe PrewdemVmtre a.e. [ huu aocl ksbltWl ks weiOiOliwly dètVroyed.

' fiysq (:?.:3 t6.- t-ill Iü' 1 Jr'.t O If-—ItOTi'/fO tfOUr
ore II iU ' ' .J r •, 1J

Lna ; 0 \*Tf11,.. .lit.;.:til flol» liiuv.
,1 .

SM-

W.

a OOLWTTÎTT.Tn -s. ■ - -

Ü8 f&lMtric Stltgapk

D°toîPK0 t» tke 20tb.of November. The
r,eM* general Barricot w»s captured by Greatest Fleflp Medielnfl dt the Age ! 
Générai, Çevidalla at the head ot a col- 
UY*D*; H is stated that Cabis, President, 
and C-abfii, were followed, ,,

; kMa^^/Dpo. 4ttAdvices from St Thomas 
8a?jtMe Pe0P*e L«ye voted in,favor of annex" 
atioo to the, 'United Slates. The Énglïeh | 
mail Station has been changed to Jamaica.

HxVana, Dec. 5—À severe shock of earth- 
qoake was felt at Santa Ôîoz Nov. 18:Thé' 
sUoctf was feli out at sea. Tbè Dhited Sfates 
steamers Desoto and Mooongabela were lost} 

evBil

■ to a high eonrt of itapéfwh ménif. It cius ) Hâwsrd'op 
fer printing and efrtrafating what he con
sidered a wanttfh fiWtff on t^rtsa''a'ndW 
insidious invitation le «he rebel States to tué 
violence in; resietaneé to He reconstruotion 
policy. It Nep uoeonetiiutional and revola- 
tionary.

New Tobk, Dec. 4-^-Hoffman is elected

Mayor by 1600 majority over both Wood R»,d
!*prmD 1-> eiooH sal nl— 02-.vc,Z. .kouroT
Dashing.

• -riLjoUmlq a bsscb r ii èisieinim *di too at
The Tammany party carried most of tbe

■ M1 ,q t to s!*i etli la xbI mu *minor offices.
1 -3L, di ilal qf ,i«9v bdo ltd rmuiinoo cf

Montgomery, Ala., Deo, 3—The radical
.iflyr naUM-isvdA euf m toeoeq

members of the Convention held a caucus
! -si ci nosboocseiioo yelaalB biawetFeoT
and nominated a full ticket for State officers

J* boikmçc si »*£0 r.madelA e-ii of .
W,m. A. Smith was Dominated for Governor.

Paris, Dec. 2—A small body o'f' Frerich 
cavalry étHI oddtfpy Home, profiwbly ptfr- 
maoently. nAll othar Freoob iroops bbve 
vacated Bapal .tergHpiy,, The» Pepe bas taken

Switzerland has accepted the general çon- 
ferencé. ' ' 4**) nr-zu m ,ro/ e v.~eou
, ■ loloeltbstoo f eiew «soil goieoqqo
b-rr! :ab od tea ':!x3c«ii etfl tod

it.
tions the country against Mexican experi
ences as undesirable. There almost every 
election proclag.es i revolution. Oool 
judgment of the future "Will decide. Pol- 

itical bitternesa they represent has large
ly given tone to the majority report. 
We, therefor, say Wilson and Wçod- 
bridge, declare that the* testimquj! does 
not disclose such high crimes as ‘whlfiin 
the meaning of the Constitution require 
the ( interposition of the consiitutiopal 
p*wrar of this House, and we therefor 
recommend a resolution discharging the 
(Committee from further consideration of 

the subjeot of impeachment.
Marshall and Eldridge, Democrats, 

also submitted a report, deciaring thé 
President's offences to be his inability to 
follow the radical party in their mad as- 
saults upon and departure from constitm- 
tional government. Their report declares 
that the majority report is not formed 
upon facts elicited by the testimony taken 
bÿ the committee, but that it is a politi

cal opinion growing out of a difference of 
views on politjcgl questio^. This' ; spirit 
has animated tbe committee throughout 
the whole investigation. The President, 
they say, has committed no offence sab- 
jectiug him to the official jurisdiction of 
the Judiciary Committee of the House.

The consideration of the subject 
postponed to Wednesday of next week.

A large number of bills were intro
duced and referred, among which was one 
offered by Butler providing that all debts 
contracted to be paid in gold shall be so 
paid, and all debts contracted to b,e paid 
in; greenbacks shall be so paid. 1

An order from Gen. Grant reduces the 
regular army to 42,000 men.

LA resolution was offered by Washbnrne 
an d- adopteddeclaring that in the present 
financial condition .of the^çoqatüy :qey 
further purchase of Territory is inexpedi
ent, and the House will hold itself under 
no obligations to vote money to pay for 
such purchases. Waahbnme .explained 
that he did not' intend the bies^stion. to 
to a^>ply tq WaKu^i^; jjntfbJ%ive notice 
to Denmark and aR; B».e 
House will

:—.

SPECIAL TO TRE DAILY BRITISH COjDNIST 1
THE

v."1 I California. t (,;>i
San Francisco, No y. 29.—The Cale

donia club, met at the Mission yesterday, 
to participate in the Scottish National 
games. The winners of the principal 
prizes were as follows : Game of qnoits, 
€leo. G. Scott ; putting or throwing the 
stone, 22 pounds, Wm. McLeau-r-dis. 
tance, 26 feet one totch ; throwing tbe 
hammer, Wm. McLean— distance, 79 
feet one inch; tossing the cabefa pole, C. 
Chisholm ; running leap, A. Foreman— 
distance^ 16 feet two inches ; short race, 
150 yards, J. G. Gadgers ; three-legged 
race, Geo. G. §pott and A. F. McDonald; 
running hop, step and leap, 89 feet ; long 
race, 300 yards, A. Foreman.

■ San Francisco, Deo. 4—The steamship 
Cheat Republic sailed tor China ; the Mes es 
Taylor sail» to-morrow.

Sterling, 109% ; Legal Tenders quiet, 
72%'baying, 73% selling.

Flour, beyond usual jobbing trade there is 
nothing to report.
\ Wheat, apparently firm at 82 60@2 65. 
r Barley, SI 80@1 90.

Oats, small sales, at 81 70@l 80.

San Francisco, Dec. 6.— Gold in New 
York at 11 a. m., to-day 1371 sterling. 
Exchange 109|.

Legal Tenders quiet at 72J buying and 

78 selling. ____________

TakeS j*wesljrt.e«ée»
Sudden Colds, Ooughj^ A*.,

Weak Stomach, -
General Debility,

Nursing Sora Mouth,.
CankerS,

lÏTer'Cômtlaiht, -1 r
DyipenNa pr Indigestion - , 

BoweLComplaint,
Painter'» Colic, 1 M ., , i

Asiatic CUoiera,
Diarrbceand Dy»kitery.

’«Tibi

j i lin

v
•'.n jjaiilu ;l«f> -• ]«{

qe
-jo slJ .lit

iaken Externally, cure's

. b1 reln.iV u - V
, Felpns, Boils and Old Sorea, 

severe BArns and Scald*,’ y?
Outs, Brni.es and Sprains,

Swelling of the Joints,
KmgWorm wd Tetter,

Broken Breasts,
• uiFfosted Feet and Chilblains 

Tool hache,
. J , b.lpatn in the Face,

. - i .io1.' Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

j-.i

icrews saved.
• ■ 'T^.Gpvftrnoi ot St.iThemtfB bas returned, 
jfrom Europe to d^iyer,,,the- Island to tb» 
V?)ded Statea. Jfhe ameunt paid fs, $7,506,-

^éViitÀ, ÎVec. .5—ï’ortÿ-'eéven shocks of 

efirtbquMiértn rapid sncoëétiôn were left at 
8K.,JThomiaNotf. 2o tfe8?-The sea éûtfé: 60 léet. 
Io the city etorjUbtog Wait sobmergedL Tbei
le*otiktorânihefbown't Duméasé quantities 
of merobaadito wane tfnatreyed. u 'JOtev **.: i W“ff 4flh*Wto«l*,flft*rio.*he-:Won^a|in#,to.tf:
destitute condition. Every basions* firm oo

ana other companies have abandoned the city. 
No éoaf fs ' to be bad. Thtf' wharves are 
destroyed. The dewrncttoa 4# iuoatoalable 

; aft. Sh.TtomMaleoafc Tertpl a,- 8 L Orcix end 
jLjittle Sabio»t- TJhp yplcano was burned to
ashes at latest ndvices. ...itoieBaoow .edT flfiiTNmw Siimoa na

"' j,6 Austrian iri^^te Navarra sailed to-day
With1'thé remains of Maximilian.

zisui'lo vftoti

I W9 d)
b

l
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The PAIN KILLER ta, by universal consent, allowed to 
JWNViWW for Itself * reputation unsurpassed In.the hte-

SïSSSSas’EHSïfc-'■

wét*« «WmfbiiitestlrooDyor the makes in Its fan#j 6 
Has been and are, its own best advertisement.

The ingredients which enter into the PAIN KILLER 
being purely vegetable, render It perfectly safe and effl- 
daewtw,taken TnUrnUlyaa well as forextèrfml applies- : 
tions, whenmetl apeerdlng to directions. The slight stain ,
Upop linen from^ its use la readily removed by washing

The medicine # Justly celebrated for tbe tore of so 
many of the affliqtlen. maiient to the human family, has 
now been before the public twbnty ykahs, and has found, 
its way into ylmoet every corner qf tbe world; and 
wherever it he been nied, the same opinion is expressed 
of its real meSbinll properties.

*3- sold by Druggists and Çr.ocrs everywhere.
perry davis * sour,

74 Iligh Street, Providenop, R,I.' Pr°Priet°"'

378 SU Paul glteaf, Montreal, G.E. ' io 
17 Soqthainptoq^ow, Loudon, England. nolOXw d*w

•1

I top ON. Dpc. TitKF b*» u edi-,
torial on tbe Italian question which is oon 
sidered important, 'As i;reflecttogJfti6 policy of ! 
the British Goteroment and the liUtolWTjhfb- 
lto opinion. It tuée* iret-ong .argument 
agaioet the oontinuanoa of .the temporal
powpr^ the Fopq,j»nd
that the conference called by Napoleon wjll 
never meet. It oonclndes by expressing an 
opinion that the Pope Nnd Itafyiast gei rid 
of mutual distrust, and come to aft agreement 
without.the assistance of Eoropean power*.

Liverpool, Dec. 2—Theweather has beep, 
very inclement for tbe past few days ; several 
shipwrecks, with loss of life.,

Paris, Dec. 3—In the Corps Legislati"
Jules Favre delivered1 a brilliant speech 
against the policy of the Government on the 
Roman question. He attacked the French'
intervention ib the afftflrs of Italy ; denobnc- COAL EXPORTS
ed’tbè «ending of the Expedition to Rome, Fr«® N.nsimo.for the month ending Nev. 30,1887. 

and said the Govemtoènf .hoàld bavé con- 
Bulted tbe Legislature. ' " — ^

London, Deo^-A dé’.patohYroto'Sliio; «iîÆ 52S S«V8Stf&5f .ï
lielaud; anno* thé éàptùrë ofihé dd-

éàiéSoun^ i-lwwKS#
attach lamps to 'their vehicles, >:Y'ée siidcleD ;B tellreirerei « ^ ^

?

_r-

was

i. ;nV: T^nilsel ynoi

The mdnster banquet to Secor Romero 
a magnificent affair. General Escobedo 
made special reference .to Cuba, saying that 
100,000 men could take that island.

■ I ' " .".fl . ■ I - If. t ■■;*) , . .

Mexico.
was, Eastern Slates.

Richmond, Nov 29 —Hanniotitt, editor 
qf the New Nation, indicted for using in
flammatory language in a public speech, 
Iras been admitted to bail. His bonds 
are $50,000.

Charleston, Nov. 29.—A Breman bark 
brought 150 emigrants under the care of 
tiie State Immigration Board. They 
were warmly welcomed by their friends 
and; the citizens generally.

Washington, Nov. 29,-i-In the Senate 
Chandler offered a resolution that when 
hostilities shall have commenced between 
England and Ab) sinnia, it is the deter-
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